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Oakton athletes Win' in Division 1,2
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Widening
iflL for

. Cumb.erlañd
oñ hôrizon
By Tracy Yòshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

An informational meeting
igaitiing widening CuinberJarid
Ave. between Church and BaIIaI
was held prìor to the Niles village
boaitl meeting on Tuesday, Feb.27.

"Cars are constantly being
sideswiped and hit," said Nues
Public Works Director Scott
Jochim. "A lot of people use
Cumberland to get to Golf Mill.
It's a heavily congested area."

Jochim said the village will
reive adose to $700,000 grant
from the Northwest Council of
Mayors to widen Cumberland
Ave. by about two feet on each
side to make the sttet safer for
drivers. .

"The board was very enthusi-
astic," sáid Jochiin, about their
reaction to the pmject at the infor-
mational meeting.

"We hope to bid it out in early
'08," shared Jochim, who said jt
has to go though thèste revie
process, whichcould take a cou-
pie of months.

. Once it goes through the state
iview process,Jdchim said they
can then stait the final design for
the pect. If everything goes as
planned, the pred may begin in
early.spring of 2008.
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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER -

A bulldozer took down a
historically significant home
in Park Ridge built by Barry
Byrne, who once worked for
Frank Lloyd Wright. on.
Monday,March 5. .

The home was located in the
500 block of s Cedar Court.
Built in 1923, at the center òf a

Seo Demolish, pago 3
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The Nues l'ark District
recently released the design
plans for Oasis Water Park..

When it is completed, the
facility will be a 10,000 sq. ft

doIèideÏècJèrin

öne level center that contains
a new bathhouse and a 4,000
sq. ft. multi purpose room
that can be divided into three
different rooms. .

Demolition of the huilditig
is set to take place on either
April l.9 or April 20. . .

. The new pool arca may

ropslide and
wáter.pads. . .

The park district has been
. working with the architect to

finalize the detiils and dis-
cuss parking issues. One
change from the original plan
is that instead of 116 parking
spaces there wilt be a total of
110 for safety purposes.

.
The sale of $5 million in

bonds recently took place.
Demolition could take place
earlier, butsiñce the location
is. ä. polling place for the
upcoming elections it will
take place aftér April 17.

While under construction,
special rates will provided at

. theMorton Grove pool.
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Smoking
control.
ordinance
approved
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Nues will soon become less
smoky. .

. After much discussion, the
Village of Niles approved a
final smoking ordinance at the
board meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. 27. .

Smoking in public places
will be banned in Nues, except
for in bais, private residences,
retail tobacco stores, hotel and
motel rooms designated as
smoking rooms, when smok-
ing is part of a theatrical pro-
duction, in rstauiant, hotel or
conference rooms when they
are being used for private func-
fions as long as the smoke does
not infiltrat into non-smoking
areas, outdopr areas of places
of employment, private and
semi private nursing homes
and in a bar area of a restau-
rant subject to severâl condi-
tions, such as the bar and the
area adjacent have to be sepa-
rated from the nónsmoking
areas br at leasteight feet.

According to the village's
ordinance, an establishment is

. See Smoking, page 3

Endángered' historic homé nòw destroyed
Crews demolish
historic house in
.ParkRidge .. A home in the 500

blockof Cedar Ct. in
. Park Ridge designed

by an architect who
was a disciple of
Frank Uoyd Wright
was demolished.

. Monday, less than a
week after It . was

- .
designated one'of
lllinols most endan-
gored landmarks.
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Sell it Here!.
Your eBay drop off service

Step 1. Bnng It In!
Step 2. Watch Your Auction!

Step 3. Get Your Check!
Watching the auction can be as much fun

as getting your final check!

Item must have a $30.00 tninimum auctioa valua.
Wa beadle uil the dataila ami shipping.

8.30am - 4.3ûprar Mon-Fri
10.00am - 2.00pm Saturday

Other titees scheduled by appointment

Sell it Here!
8700 Waukegan Rd Suite 134

Morto.. Grove IL 60053

847.583.8400
White Building - 5050ss the street from Domirticka at Dempater St.

t1POta! A5
I,

I
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NEWS

Marzullo, BU.tterlv
off Dist 63ballot

Anne Maezulla and Kenneth distriot," said Marzull
Boatteely of Stiles have been 'What is their graziosi fear?"
knecked off the Aprii 17 ballai. waandeaed -Maeznllo. She said

Marzralla, wha has beenarathe that politics shaaddn't interinan
Emt Maine School DisL ti3boassi with scheel district mutters and
of education far 11 years and a she emphasiaed. her estranee-
new candidate Butterly, were sepfroet of the touchera in the
remaveal from the ballai follow- district
ing a 2 1/2 heur meeting ors Panner East Moine School
Traesdoy, Peb. 27. Diii. 63 board member, Sonja

The eircitreal heard that voted Witschenioe-Mess objected to
te remove Moezollo and Botterly Morzolle and Botterly'a state-
is compasad of the chairman al measts of candidacy.
the booed al educotion, Jane The abjection stated, "the rite
Wojtkiewicz; board secretory, of the state office for whittle the
Kathy Roh and Stove Lev3g who caedidote/respandeast -Anne E.
is the beard member with the Mamullo, hoe submitted nomi-
longest continuous years of serv- noting petitions for is maccu-
ice who is eligible. rote." The oiection states that

"I hove hired an aitomey and the office for which she is russ-
Ian tohirsg it to the Circuit Court oieg for io listed os "Booed
of Ceok Coanty," soid Moazullo. Member" ond toot ihn legolfitle

"l've lived hew 41 years. t love of rite office io "Board of
this tosen and I love this school llducotion Membro"

'Dóminick's on Greenwood
Ave., Nues closing in Ari1

oreo stores were chosen because
they were "ondee performing."

On overage, the stores that
ore closinghove about fill or less
employees, many of which are
pact-time weckers and the
stnreo oie not profitable.

Nitos Community Develop-'
rasent Direcior Chuck Ostman
said that the stoae will close
snmefissse in April.

Sea tlaerioickb, page 3
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New freeze
of electricity
rates a very
bad idea

may take o little Sak lar this
column, butt have tu go en

I record os sayiog that the new
proposrd rute freeze on elec-
tricity providers is untoir ond
puts Illinois utilities 01 risk. I
understood that the burden on
customers is high (my electrioi-
ty bill lost mqnth for o small
opaolment was $251.52) and the
state legmsbolum can go ahead
aod extessd the rate froeoo for
aootlser decode il they want, as
long as-they do it aller tIse cur-
rent contracts foe electricity

What the state legislatore is
roneidettiog is rsteodirsg orate
freeze, that was in place far
about u decade. When it was -

originally implemented, logis-
butors hoped that when the
freeze expired rotes would go
dzwn for consumers. -

Obviously, thai didn't happen;
Chicago-urea customers - saw -
increases as much os 25 percent
and those downstate saw 55
percent increases. Thera mew
deplorable numbers, but -

ComEd signed contracte to pay
that match for power and are
passing along the cost to the

Now, afire consumnes are
crying oat far support, the state
legislutsam is trying tu change

- the cutes in the middle of the
game, suggesfieg that ufilities
that signed contracts for u set
amount shoold have to charge
roosumrrs less thon they them-
selves ore paying for power.

While oagzoizotioos libe the
Cifireno' Ufility Booed (CUB)
and stole legislators arr quick
to paint out that ComEd is pari
of a hsgr company with divi-
sions that generate power (and
Isoge pròhts( it iso's fair io
aibow a utility to hold a public
aoction for power, sign a coo-
troct to pay aed then tell them
they're going ta have to swoi-
low the prior increase them-

See Culant, page 3
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Smoking
crrtieurd from ptgr 1

o bar if the soles of food con-
sumed on premises are 49 per-
cent or less of the geors sales
and brvoragrs are 51 percent.

"I'm qoite pezod of it," eoid
Andrew Praybbo, owner of the
White ligIe Banquet in Nilrs
and member cf the smokiog
ordinance cosrossittee.

"My only regret is shot we
were uooblr to oddrrss the
concerns of those who work ian
so enviroomens where there's
smoking," said Proybbo.

The village held three pnblic
hearings prior to creafiog this
smoking control ordinonce io
order lo tecrive inpsïr front
community wemlsrrs. They
wanted to approve thrir owe
ardinoisce betone the Conk
Coso)y ordinance would come
into effect.

Village Attorney Joseph
Annunzio said "it's going tobe
toogls on some of these goys."
However, (se said they strivrd
to please os many residents as
possible.

"We didn't make any escep-
naco foe asybody," said
Annunzio.

Nues Chamber Director
lotie DiMano said that

saMy oniy regret is
thatwe were
unable to address
the concerns of

- those usrhto work in
art environm etti
where there's
smoking.rs -

Andrew Przyhlu -

tW5Et OF WHITE canut Os-tOUtS

Howard - Street loo wax tIse
only business' tisat has shosvr
mock cano ren regar ding ilse
ordinance because they- sell
food and broerages and abon
cater to many children und

"Wo will stay the some," said
a represen salive of Howard
Strrrt Inn.

Nilrs Park Distriot Director
(asepls LoVerde said he
believes Howard' Street - Inn
will be abbi tn canOnne nprrat-
ingas they have, with smoking
and nuts-smoking srctions and
claim themselves osa bar. He
said the ordinance darn opt say
anything about under age peo-
ple bring prohibited in o bar, so
he believes Howard Street Inn
can continue to serve prnple.af
all ages.

NEWS

Demolish
custisned Iran pagel

five-home cal-dr-sac, - it seas
recently uddrd to a list of 5g
most endangered Illinois
buildings by Laodmsrks
illiasois.

"it's kind of sad," said Judy
Barclay, who is running foi
Pork Ridge alderman und has
been wnvkirg With city stdff ta
carate a prese000tiun urdO
nance to help protect historic
sites in Park Ridgo; She is alsd
n atetanbec al Citizens United

Dominicks
canlitund Iron pagr 2

Anutlnre Duminiok's tu close
located nearby is tIre nture at
1f 2f Wrukegun Road in
Gleavinw

Tu pwporr fur fotone growth
and nuccess, Dominick's will
remodel 20 of its stores sn it

Column
contituod ftsm pagrO

II the state legislators are
truly interested in helping peo-
ple wIno arr stroggling through
tke increased costal electricity,
consider a tun rebate ce a pea-

to Retain Residential Bilance.
Barclay said that neighboes

in the oreo are concerned thai
socle a uniqur and historic
pirco of architecture has been
demolished. Barclay raid that
the home was "in dire nerd al
ropair," bot she wishes that it
cnuld hove been prrserird.

Barclay wishes thai the
hume had received "preservo-
tinn status" so that it may
Inane received funding ta help

Neighbors have told Barclay
thai the plan is ta build asim-

will br io the Lifestylr format,
whicis will otfer a large selec-
riots nf natuarl und organic
funds, full urevice meat and
snafond counters, lull service
bakeries, Sotol design centers
and olive hors. The storm will
have a warm eartlsy feel tu
tIteos.

Once the 14 stares close their

gram to give assistance tu tItase
wlsn can't afford the increased

And ita rote freeze needs tu
hr isnplementod, fiar, just wait
Inn the corr,rnt cuntarots to

bonr ni this changes ihr focs
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ilae stacca home in its place.
"It won't be the same," said

Barclay.
Barclay said that Park Ridge.

is a very rich city with many
historically significant sites.
She feels they shoald be
rwbraced and used to astead
visitors into tewn.

"PInces likr Oak Pork do it,"
said Barclay. "Why oun't we?"

Cneeently, the -City cf Park
Ridge dors not hune any typr
of proservatmon ordinanor in
protect hintaricolly significant

dnurs, the turai Oaminick's
stuar count is expected tu be
83. -

Dnminick'u anticipates that
jobs for thaxe wurking at ihr
sturen that arr clnsing will br
available at the newly remod-
eled lifestyle stoers.

The Nilee store that in closing
is located at 8900 Greensonod.

that consumers nerd in ho
more interesird in finding
ways tu conserve purem rather
thao rebating it so that penple
like mr can onofinud tu ron
inrandrsoent light bulbc
iostoad of tIto altra-eflicirnt
rampart Ibuorescent bulbs.

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including -

delicious entreés, salads, .jg

sandwiches, box lunches, s0/'

meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

'<Atk for a copy of-our catering menu>

- Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

n Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone:847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster . Morton Grove, IL 60053

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRiDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Fantail
French Fried

-Shrimp-----

Ala Carté
Nat vaPid with anyrtlarr affmr. Na sptitttag ar sabstituttans. Subject ta Managrmeuts Dbsarrtian

s Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm .
. 15Items46 stw:atv'ml;

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFASTJ

j' r
By Tracy Yuuhida Gruen
510FF Weste

The Dominick's located on
Greenwood-in Nibs icone of 54
Dominick's stores closing its
doors in the Chiougo nano in
April.

"The store is under perform.
np" said Wy000u Redmond,

spokesperson for Dominick's.
She sind all 14 mf the Chicago



Bring some moré balance
COPLEO NOV55 SEAVICE

Keeping one's balance is
important to ali, Here's a way
to help.

The Moves: Doorway for-
ward/backwood sway.

Works on: Balance and body

Set-up: Choose a doorway
thnt has the same flooe surfaces
on both sides. Stand in the
doorway as if yoa weee going
to straddle the threshold. Stand
with yoas best poutuee and
with your hands in o comfort-
able position. Your feet should
be shoulder-width apart st the

Glamour Girls, 6-10 years

loin us for this giel's only
class and learn the seceets of
getting glamorous. We will
make ove swu lip gloss, bath
suits, body glitter and more.
Bring a friend!

tzraardi.. Wrt-Mvrof
Mosicure Sf0.00

(Mas/&'Fedi (or,So,) 330.00
Neue Set Spedvl:

Gel - 335.00
Acrylic - $25.00

O O', Off 00th th:s od rs all
sorc:rssotSiOOO&Ur

GitE Certificases Available!.

0560 W. Gulf Rd.
Pfiles IL 60714
(847)t65_071O

O.on7ctv suWeek

HEALTH & FITNESS
FITNESS FORUM

beginning and can move closer
together as you improve.

Step 1: Visualize youe body
being stiff like a board. With
this posture, you will sway foe
ward over your toes and then
back toward the heels. These
movements are very subtle and
controlled, First, allow your
chest to move forward aver
your toes without bending at
the waist, hips or knees. Go us
far as you can without losing
balance, or until you feel your
heels wanting to lift from the
ground. Pause for a secand,
then sway in the apposite
direction toward your heels.

3:45-4:30 p.m.
Wed. 3/7.4/11
$30 Member
$40 Non-Member

Youth Yoga. 9-13 years

Tweens can now work theft
mind and bod1 ina fms yoga
furnish through various peses
he/she will impmve sterogth,
flesibility and mental focus.

4:00-5:00 p.m.
Tues. 3/6-4/If
$42 Member
$52 Non-Membro

Youth coro Conditioning
Basics 9-12 years

This class is designed to
develop torso/rom strength by
working with the BOSU.
loceeasing core stability sod
steeogth will bath enhance the
atbielicism of kids involved in
sports and functionally train
them for their daily activities.

4:15-5:05 p.m.
Mon. 3/5-4/16

Sway toward your heels us fue
as comfortable. Pause and
repeat.

Repetitluet: Perform this
activity for suelo five minutes
a day.

Precutttious: Losing balance
and falliogisa real hazard with
this esercisel Until you have
complete confidence, place n
hund ou the doorway, 00e in
front, ove in bade, while you
practice.

Optises: For more challenge,
add slow bend movements to
the sway.

Visit Copley News Seevice at
wwsv.copleynews.com.

$46 Membre
$52 Non-Member

Aftor-School Walking
Club. 9-13 yours

Come after school to the fit-
ness center and a supervisor
wiU lead you in warm-up arilv-
ifies, 30 miossotea on the track
and cool down stretches. Bring
a friend.

3:15-3:55 p.m.
Tues/Thurs 3/6-4/19
$24 Member
$36 Non-Member

Elite Instruction
Basketball. 7-10 years

Mike Ipjian and Nitos
Family Fitness Center present
a highly instracional, highly
competitive basketball peo.
geam.The camp will address
proper shooting merhunics,
ball-hnndling, play-muking
skills, rebosmdiag, defensivo
fundamentals, and offensive
principles. The focas of the

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegn)
Niles, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offèr
To Make You

FOR ONLY $2500*
5Nrt'uEi,nE Ou1,. Li,nirod Tin,, Onto wist, This Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2:
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
40-RAYS & CONSULTATION

t

clinic is to enhance both
knowledge und peeformance
while providing an opportuni-
ty for players to compete.
Plajoers will participate in 1-
on-1,3-an-3, and 5-on-5 tour-
naments, as well as various
jumping-shooting compeli-

Pee includes:
Elite lostruclion Basketball

Cnmp T-Shirt
4:45-6:15 p.m.
Tues;3/f-4/IS
$90 Member
$100 Non-Member

Tue Kwou Do. 6 years-adult

Learn the Korean Art of Tar
Kwou Do and develop your
physical, mental and muscular
strength. Classes toughS under
Ehe directiun of Muster
lostractor San Chel Chung of
Chung's Tee Kwon Do
Academy.

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Mon/Wed3/5-4/1l
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battuto-
Jay Albrasf t
his balasm with-p

hument. Keeping
6h11 asO ff60 flat

r, he wo/es sat
9nsasiltysn
s his heulE.
W tip

PinI.:.

$96 Member
$121 Non-Member

Pilatus - Mat
Pilotes is a series of con-

trolled encenses thor engage
the mind and body to develop
strung ilesible musrlrs without
building balk. Euch movement
begins wish the abdomen,
focusing on controlling coro
musoIrs. Routines alternate
stretching with strengthening.
7 weeks

- Three is aS person minimum
per class -

$40 Member
$59 Non-Membre
All Levels 6:05-f:55 p.m.
Thues. 3/8-4/19
All Levels 7:30-0:20 n.m.
Sat3/l0-4/2t
Beginning 17:00-7:50 p.m.

Wed. 3/7-4/18
Continuing II 6:05-6:55 p.m.

Wed, 3/7-4/18
Continuing II 9:10-10:00 am

Mon. 3/5-4/16

Morton Grove Park District
Msrch Calendar of Events

March 8 Museum
80er Watch

March10 Mom and
Son Sports Night

March15 Pork
Poard Meeting

March24 Teen Night
at Prof rie View

Mnrch 26 Spring camps

begin with u Teen Trip to

Milleoniam Park

March 28 Tren trip

toSskope for bowling
end laseh Sog

Ma/ch 29 Priotbull ut

Challenge Pork ITero Trip)

Time to take a new lo
By Chunlyv Fargo
CoPies Arne srnv:co

In Ihr lost few years, eggs
seem te leave gotten a bad cop.
Now, new research from the
Joornal of Nutrition finds an
egg a day is OK- und might

NUTRITION NEWS

even Iselp people see better,
Sgg yolks contain lutein and
aea,eanthio, two rurotensid
compounds that arr linked
with reduced risk for age_relut.
ed macular degeneration.

Green and yellow vegetables,
indnding spissoch and corn, are
also good sources of Istein and
zeoxanthis, Chickens absorb
tise cerotenoids from the feed
)typicslly roen) and the nutri-
ents coocrotr000 in egg yolks,
When we eat errer and yellow
vegetables or eggs, we absorb
the compounds, and they one in
toen, deposited io 'nor eyes,
technically referred to os a

"macsloe pigment."
In the recent study,

muro/dores attIse University of
New Hampshire randomly
assigned 24 women to consume
sia eggs per week ora placebo

pill daily. After 12 weeks, mac-
sloe pigmènt density had
increased in the warnen eating
eggs but not in those taking the
plucebo.

In the past, there was concern
that eggs should not be eaten
because of Iheir cholesterol.
Most agree new that in other-
wise healthy people, an egg o
day will not significantly boost
cholesterol ne triglyCeride lev-
els. While this is o small shady.
it makes that paint that for
most of us. eggs are still a pond
thing On consume in madera-

- Eating Well ssogaaioe

Best tip

Cooking Light mapaainr
offers five tips toe retiog betlee
and we think they're worth
repeating. Try new foods; rook
dinner more siten; rat more
whole grains; eat breakfast
everyday; and snack mare
healthfully.

Winning fluestiou

Q: What da you think of the
juices and demIes now avuiable
with herbs and other natearul
snpplrmrntu in them?

- ROARING
INTO

MARCH
WITH A

1O%
DISCOUNT

ONALL:
NEW ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIPS
Tenada AND CONDITIONS APPLY

00,, v,::d: ed,,,:, 1.31 anO,
I'l,,uO,i,gA,l u

,.afít.Çor,ever9 b"
N lles Family Fitness Center

- 987 CIvic Center r.

NíIe5, Illinois
wwwníiesftness.com

,847588-84OO
:-. ...N

- - HEALTH & FITNESS

ok at eggs
A: While the' idea nf getting

something "nutro" in foods
seems attractive at tirsO, these
products pose several disadvan-
toges. Some pradacts muid list
an horb or sspplemrnt in the
ingredients with no indication
on the label of the sonnant in
eachseeving. Evenwhen a pmd-
scI lists the amounts, it maybe
atloweelevel's than studies hove
shosen tobe effective.

Too could br paying entra
ninney foe something that con-
tains tao little of the added
ingredient to otter any benefit.
And even Ihough they are "nat-
ural," aupplements raft interact
with medirations ne casse
problenis foe people with med-
ical conditions.

If you want to ose herbs or
supplements, it's generally bol-
ter to buy Ihem separotely'than
to pay outra foe prod000s thnt
contain them. To get thr whole
range of vilammns, raineraIs and
noOsral plant campnsnds,
choose a plant-bused dirt,
Tisere's jest no substitute for
the benefits of boosting tIse
om050t of vegetables, fruits,
brens and whole groins we eus.

- Americas Insfifulefer Cascer
Orezareli

On Monday, March
26, Club Fitness at the
Morton Grove Park
Dintrict mill be hosting
an opes house for the
community from 4-7
pro. The club has
recently undergone a
renovation that mill be
the talk of the tomnl A

Lunch with Bunny

Kids op to 3rd grade and
adults ow incited to celebrate
Spring at a buffet lunch with
Bunny. Bunny will be available
for Skis perforo photo opportu-
nity. Special entertainment aIsd
crate project included. All
adults rod children mass regis-
tre for this event. Lunch takes
place on Saturday, March24 at
the Howard Leisure Center
with two uittings, 01:00 am, ne
12:30 p.m. Pee is Children Res
$6, Non-Res $11; Adolts $ti. -

Spring Egg Scramble

Bunny will scatter eggs filled
with lets of goodies. Kids rges
l-8 are invited to participate.
There will be eemplimrestary
refreshments and goodie bags
toe registered children.
Remember to bring a basket to
collect ynnr 000rsoresl Egg
Scramble takes place on
Saturday, March 31 aI Golf
View Recreation Center, 7800
N. CaIdwell at 9:30 am. Fee is
Res $5; Nno-Res $10.

Flashlight Egg Hunt

Kids 8 years tbsp are invited
ta participate io this fear eveot

nana 17 piece strength
circuit by Paramount is the highlight of the club. lt
not only looks great, but it is easy to use and can
help you get the ful) body morkout. Also nem to
Club Fitness are such machines as the Truestretch
800, Matrix Rad Trainer and the Paramount
Functional Trainer to complete your fitness needs.
Don't miss our open house as there mill be some
exciting offers during Ihe evening. -
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at Tam O'Slsantrr Golf Canone,
Grab a ilasbiipht and gee ready
for some egg-hunting! A pizea
dinner will be served at Golf
View Recreation Center before
the egg hunt. Don't forget your
ilashlight and bag foe your
eggs. Siblings not registered
and promis will netbe allowed
to participate in the hunt nr
dinner. Event takes place on
Wednesday, April 4 from 7:30-
5:30 p.m. Fer is Res $00; Non-
Res 515.

Golf View
Recreation Center

WIes Perk District Gait View
Recreation Center hes 12) new
state of the art strength trae'ni:lg
lines. We hayo added Hommes
Strength which is plate loaded,
end Cyben Vr3 which is your
selecteeiaed eqoïpmeot. Each
lies it osso ooiqnr features, so
come and doccIa them oat aed
then walk for free on the indoec
track. Remember yns eau pick
np a seven day free pass to ley
rut the new eqaipmeot orti
spend some time in oar Ocee la
réiling windowed ceedia
eqnipmeot room, Pleaae call
1847) 967-0529 far informatico.

utuu
J

FimisS
ItØIeMIXWOGTOYePIIkDIOIIICI

6034 Dn,neuruo Sr. I

Irvorne ar Wnasnsen
nsoDn,nrusvrl

MnosseGvuun, IL
847-065-1200

nesru,wu,'Ssssroeupur.n

FREE
WEEK

OF
WORKOUTS
Club Fitness almedy hes the
bust mewbership sutos
around, asd non with a
brand new 05k me thish
yau'll uhu what you ses.
000'tlusO taku sur wont for it
thnughl Como is and nark-
Out Inr tren betwuno Mamh
26th ovil 31st.
Eaprrirsuo our gmat staff,
orn sqaipwrot, aNd friendly
etwosphere withnst
any osmwitwest.

Aosrssaat Merwbershtpn begin at $188.00!
No initiation fees, noonthly payments available.

Free workout offer expires on March 31st, 2007.
utiiwou'yr:': :'.. .. TV5RyT7Eg°AC5ClW..:-7Yryogr'O?.05 ,.: :05:.J".:,Ti:W1U,',: --:O:.;;-'-'e:



14 Brass Eire Hose
Nozzles Stolen

(5500 block of lincoln)
Unidentified subject(s)

removed 14 brass fire Isose noz-
zles from the 5500 block of
Lincoln on Tuesday, Feb. 20.
Each fire hose cost $50 so the
total value of the stolen items is
about $700.

flCriminal
Damage to

Residence
(7H00 block of Beckwith)

Unknown person(s) broke
two first floor windows on the
east side of a home sometime
between Sunday,, Feb. 25 and
Monday, Feb. 26. The victim
heard a noise while she was in
her basement, but she did flot
see any suspicioos person by
her home.

DDeceptive
Practise

(5100 block of
New England)

A woman railed the vicfiw's
residence and said she was a
Nicar Gas ompinyrr and that
there wax a problem with the
meter and that she needed the'
victim's sostaI secmity numbea
and Nicar accoant infomna600
on Monday, Feb. 26. The vicfim
provided the subject with the
infomnafiou and than told his son
who called the Nicar company
Nicor explained that no employ-
ee of theirs called the victim.

Three Lockers Broken
lolo On Sama Day

(6000 block of Oempstar)
Tboee different victims had

their locked lockers broken into
and items stolen on Saturday
Feb.24. One victim had $100 in
USC, a $40 wallet, caadif cards
and a social security card
stolen; another bada $25 wallet
stolen, credit card and It) roads
stolen and tho final victim had
$40, an ATM card and an insur-
ance caad stolen. -

ØCredit
Card Fraud

(7100 block uf Dempster)
The victim stopped at the

police station ou Monday Feb.
26 to aeport credit casal fraud.
The victim said he last saw his-
credit caed in his wallet in
December of 2006. When the vic-
tim went to retrieve iton Friday
Feb. 23, the vicfim discovemd it
was missing, said police. 'Tisa
said thai someone charged $102
at Variaus gas statiom between
Feb. 6 and Feb. 21.

Phone Taken Outof Jacket
(6000 block of Meourdl

Unknown subject(s) took a T-
Mobile cell phone worth $150
rut of the victins's jarlset pocket
no Friday Feb. 23. The victim

Foùrteen brass fire hose nozzles stolen
MORTON GROVE

lo

Eatle Graphic:
Locations Appraainato

said he placed his jackal drino
ono chair.

Criminal Damage
rem To Vehicle
(5900 block af Cm(n)

Unknown peesonjs( busted
the winduws and sloshed all
tires of the victim's vehicle on
Sanday Feb.18.

DRevoked
Driver's license

)DernpsteniWaukegan)
A 47-year-old Marlou Grove

man was arrested foe driving
no a revoked driver's license
on Mondny Feb. 26. The mon
was given a March 7 rouet dote.

fiSuspended
Driver's

Licerse )Lyano/Oriole(
A 40-year-old Macton Grove

woman was arrested on Friday
Feb. 23 for driving with a sus-
pended driver's licease. She
was given a court date at March
7 and bond is set al OtiteS.

NILES

Eire et School
(9400 block of Ham(in(

A faulty heater caused e fire

and smoke in the basement of
the school on Monday Feb. 26.
Students and staff evacuated
the scheel and were relocated
to Feldman Park.

Cocaioe Oaerdose
16500 block of N.

Milwaukeel
The subject suffered chest

pains after asiog 1 oz. of
cocaine over a two-day penad.
The report was made en
Saturday March 3. The subject
refused to sevrai his sacare fer
pnachnsf ng the cnraiovbcrassv
he was afraid of retaliation.

DRatail
Theft

(9000 block of Golf)
A subject removed the price

tags off mewhandise and put
new price tags en them and
puachasfid items for $3.24,
whén the arIsai retail velue
was $94 on Thursday Macrho.

DGraffiti
on Properly

(7300 block of Milwsukee(
Unknown subject(s) spray

painted "The End is Near" no
property lerntest at the 7300
black of Milwaukee.

Wit and Wisdom from'the 'Nues Folige Sign
"If opportunity doesn't knock, build a sfere."

between May 2ood August25
of 2006.

DStolroE500 block of GaO Roadl
Unknown subject pumped

$41.84 worth of gas in his/her
vehicle and then fled north-
bound on Greenwood on
Monday Feb. 26. Police said
the vehicle had lIions trwpo-
racy plates, but the numbees
were scrubbed off.

DRetail
TheftArrest

(9000 block of Golf)
A till-year-aId Niles woman

was arrested after talcing price
lags off of womros' clottsing,
vitamins and books and telling
the cashier the items were on
sale os the 90% shell on
Tuesday Feb. 27. The woman
paid $1.92 for Ill items with a
value of $t73.9ll. The bond is
set at 51,000 and the count date
is Maack 13.

Warrant Arrest
&M (6200 block of Rolf)
A 31-year-old Nues man was

arrested us Wednesday, Feb.28
See Riofter, page 7

Blotter
cnntinued frosi page 6

PARK RIDGE

Attampltid Enrglary 1600
block nf N. Park Pleine)

Unknown subjrcl(s( ottrmpt_
ed to enfer n residence by cul-
lisio o basement window screen
nod baeakivg the window on
Friday Peb. 23. The victim
celuted no acceso sirs gained lo
tlsn residence.

A(nmiaum,Ranp Stoler
605 block of S, Oelphio)

Unknown subject(s) took rs
aluminum romp with u velate
of $500 arid four 10' aluminum
aulings thai wenn localed

against the south sidr of Ihr

garage behind a wood fence
sometime between Thuriday
Peb. 15 and Thuasdoy Feb. 22.

DBurglary
to Vehicle (40G

block of N. Washington)
Police said unidrofifird pm-

sun(s) entered Ihr virtim's
onlockrd 2005 Toyota' Ray 4
and removed a purse ro
Tuesday, Feb. 27. The porse
contained numerous bank
curds, a driver's license and US

Broker Vehicle Mirrur
(21W block of Habbertanl

Unknown 'person(s) usrd a
purl from o metal cao jack to
beenk the dnivea's side wirror
and scralch the driver's front
wirdow of the victim's. 2005
Honda Civic sometime
between Monday Feb. 26 and
Tuesday Pnb. 27. The esbimaled
cost of llsr dawoge is unknown.

Burglary to Church
04011)16W block of Vernon)

Unknown subject(s) entered
Ihr church throog k u kitchen
window on Ihr east side of the
bsulding by removing the nur
nondilioning unit sometime
betwnen Wedoradry -Fnb. 21
md Thursday Peb. -22. Once
urssidr Ihn church, the subjrcl(s(
marred the day care office by
prying open Ilse dorn and took
$020.
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- Expet'ienciothe

prime

Grcoo Role

No App)icounn Fees.

No Closintg Fees

Flexible Ternis

a Friendly Ses'vicc

APPLY TODAY!

ca

I

Vo
Home
Equity
Livo 0f Credft

D
DA

POLICE BLOTTER -

I

o

Quality, Value. Service (n Anw Lanuaie

Riland

RICE

$2.99
CaS Lb

f NTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS e SEAFOOD

California Bunch

SPINACH

Whole Portabella Red Ripe

MUSHROOMS PLUM TOMATOES

Grade "A" Fresh

WHOLE
CHICKEN

$L09lb

Dannou
Assorted

YOGURT
2Fr$1.00

Ea 60Z

Feoasus
Kalamata
xfra Uirdin

OLIVE OIL
$15.99

Ea 3 LI r

FRIllS VEETAI[ES
Black Red Globe

PLUMS GRAPES

69L ?9L

DELICATESSEI
Stella

BABY SWISS
CHEESE

$3.99Lb

IEATS -

Lean &' Tender

PORK
TENDERLOIN

$2.991
'DAIRY:.ii
Dean's
ag,

,o

MILK

$119 Ea fOal

Ceta
Unbteached

FLOUR
$1.99

Ea 5 Lb
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49LE

Kosher
BEEF

SALAMI

$3.99 Lb

Sa Port
lrozen

TILAPIA
FILLETS
$3.99 Lb

Borrelli's

TOMATOES

99c
Ea2BOz

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
COlIlla OFWAUKEG.SII fr 019110ff 60001: MIS-151 t-0 1018-8 lUN 8-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good March 01h - March 1 4lh

ç

USDA Choice

BONELESS
BEEF STEW 14t4

"Fornir Pack"

$2.99Lb

Whole Round

MILK FISH
$1,99 Lb

16

14 6E Shot atVdindow
6100 block of Milwaukee)

Police said unknown sub-
erl(s) shut a ilS through u win-

dow ponel sometime between
Friday Fob. 23 nod Muodny
Feb. 26. The panel brlow the
panel with a BE hole in it was
shattered. The total damage is
about $Sllll.

DCounterfeit
Money Turned

Ovrir (560G block of Touhyl
The complainant tuwed over

15 counterfeit dollar bilis, two
sousteeteif 1011 dollar bills and
one counterfeit money arder nf
$950 no Friday Macrh 2. The
complainant luid police he did-
n't knuw when the currency
was taken.

Identity Theft
(7506 block of N.

Waukaganl
The victim rereirird a bill

from Direct TV no Feb. 3 in the
amount of $302.10 for no
account opened miser vorne at
the suspect nddmss. The report
was made on Sunday March 4
foc activity that arruored

onu warrant arrest. TIse bond is
set at $1,000 und cruel dato is
April 27.

Felony OUI )t4tI block
uf W. Dempster)

A 3f-yeaa-old Morton Grove
mac was arrested foc a felony
driving uñdea the infuriare of
alcohol and design on
Wcdxesday, Feb. 28. The
arrecare was involvea in a Isit
and roy crash ut Ihr 84go block
of W. Dewpstrr. Sund is set at
$50,000 arid tise court dnie is
March 6.

20

beans Reuular

SOUR
CREAM

99' -

ea I PhIl

r-GRIEIWF1IZEI
camrs

99C
Ea IOOz

Dno
SUGAR

$1.99
Ea 4 Lb
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COMMENTARY
A little more formal

R nions has sonso
quera ootinns. She

I V I was o secretary and a
receptionist avisen i was little
and anas prnud of the fact
that she could type faster
tisais anyasse and with great
accuracy. She also is a word-
smith and could heat anyalse
at Scrabble and later at the
game Boggle. Her grammar
is unimpeachable and her
basses would often ask berta
clean op their writing and
speeches. One thing she
'would not tolerate was bad
language. -

New, bad laagaae has
two elements - foul language
and paar usage. She hated
both. Gruwing np lei the
inner city, fatherless and
attending publie school my
mum's kids learned fool lan-
guage first hand. Sise had
learned to speak cleanly from
her parents and after having
my mouth washed ont with
soap untan many occasions I
learned nut to use faul lan-
guage, at le ass not arened
my mum or grandma and-
grandpa. You see faul lan-
guage soils 000veesation.

'' FIRST
NATIONS

BANK

Another Perspective
Morsas DattEL

I
CtLtMtist

We would not consider it
polite ta be seated neue sew-
erage oc have it smeared on
nue food. Why should we tal--
erute it in our conversations?
My mom felt that peppering
your speech with faul lan-
guage was like throwing
mud on your listener. ft
brings nothing ta the table,
bat filth. You were literally
forcing sewerage into them -
through their ears and their
minds. Pool language dis-
torts the message and
detracts from the meaning. It
never enhances or clarifies. lt
is totally unacceptable, plus
it shows poor class. My
mother was and is stili very
much aware of class. Pact uf
bec family was relatively

well off and slsuotsed her
lansily. As o single nsoin and
u woman, nsvy mother was
especially aware nf how peo-
ple would judge bec and lier
children. . They simply
espected tise worse from sis,
but sae svooldo't give it to
them,

Mum taught us ta shake
hands while looking the per-
san in the eye and greeting
them formally. We always
called people Mr., Mrs. or
Miss. People with "class"
behaved that way. They
treated adults with respect
and do e reverence foc their
age and position. She did not
believe that children were to
be seen and isot heard, but
that if we were ta matare
into full adulthood we most
learn ta interact appropriate-
ly aad attract goad society
particularly with adults.
How else would children

She also hated poor gram-
mae. I get nreruns when she
reads any articles as lam cer-
tain lo have made many
errors, but I am grateful foe

See Perspective. page II

ñg you were in a better
acé'this time of year?

east. your money can be.

First Natiars Back Chicago First Naliand Back Vihealan
7757 W. Dec05 Asesar Chicago, IL 60631 773- 594- 5900 1151 E. Butterfield Road Wheatac, IL 60187 630-260- 2200

*arauei ea,srssagavieid (resi sima is astruse as si 3/a/aa aed acptes.ta ira rev,vuim ci recias cosi scia, wie niterkscbleouchaegr ntiaus
cacce. Mlcirarorraatuaprciieanauvliasv,aOO.00. Offeraeiaaaailas!atocen maiac,tc,ianeumrianaacta,aediaaeossemmflirrdois,aca

Letters to the Editor
There were other
ways (osavo Chief

Dear Sditoc,
Whilelmad and griseraiiy agmed

wills your recent a alama akoni
Chirlliliasin'ak, ("I went mics Chiai
Illisimek," Paga Tsar Mas Ii l'os
surprised that onbody ai iba U oil
coasidemd a politically roenct may
turera the thiel.

The leadec of ais fodim eibe is
cat the baly cam whew saealtris
mirend tuas "Chin." A chin pray
otilare 1CPO) in ihr Halted Statm
Navy is aiea mfeeaed teas "Chiai."
8p doisg esimplemmdmbaokmgr
fir chief cao mntiaue rabe the U of

Simply gel aid at the leathrmd
bradderea, fringed badasbia ank
md wOe palot md mplam it soffi
the naitonn ola CrO which cmbe
resily obtaiocd at any Aamy-Nasy
surplas stale. The rem impcosrd
nenias rl Chiai llliniwek cm daam
to a remadiog ci Authors Aaenigk
cather then the brai nia tow-tam..
ymblem aolvedt The Uni laslI has
thaic chief (bat a asilar rather fioca
oaf ce Aiccedean) without offecdiog
my nihair group. Nais ashy dïda't
finir geniuses rifle U ollar the
NCflAtbicla of fia?

Dati Weiher, Mariait Grace

Wool is choice for 7th
Dear Editor,
Tha cam in the 7th Weed nl Park
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Eidge is nom again lii5hil'costeit-
ecUTlais Smc amnsd ilirio ow tkmc
raaadidates. -

Tire iocambent Frock Winliaais
itnoacable mas asico caparsriiia an
indopeodast vains Sii 055 St)' fon'
nanmoot. Hr daeao't oln'ayc agree
with Mayee Fciweik bait clic sac
basca goad cracking mlatioaalcp
with baih having the brat ioincest al
thecifarca atheart.

As an nlncted alunai, I keasa
what it tabes ta caniaoit oaicaelt ta
pabilo recriar. Wsal haar ashat it
takes aaid bar paosco ii 00 wmy

Wsal's track recaed is ase nf
integrity and accamphshaaarni. Paa
caample, he was hay la ratablisking
the Commmity Health
Camoalsalun which paranoica gaod
health rtamagh sararsiegs and

Hr hes rtrpprd ap to driest oc
iS-adsised oar maslo pm)rct, sap-
portada balanmd badger with the
Mayar, and worked na iwyacteat
iahaetmctuce improvemeote soue
scighbochaoda.

Hi s anpeocro oppaccots may
have camplaints agabiat cae city
gocresianant or hace thair ans ideaa
ankam things ahoold be; boacasar,
Aldrnmm Wan) is the teat thoim
md desames mother loar years to
cuntiana tIsa goad work ha has
atwird.

DioS Barias, P,ak Elige

By Lyee O'Shaughaessy

laadividsaal Retiremraal
Acroants may be simple, but
they santinaae to beladdie

MONEY & YOU

investors. My ceceas roiaawn na
IRAs peampted ints cf qars-
Sans. In tact, I get almost os
many e-mails from IRA
commas as when I basis anisa-

Hens are same mare IRA
questinas:

Q: What are the tas conse-
quences foe moviacg cash from
a nondeductible lISA lb a Roth

- IRA?
A: Before maclag last week's

coiamn, I'm sam most readers
had never spest even a
naaaosesorsd contemplating the
merits ala nondeductible IRA.
Until the Roth IRA came along,
my husband aridi used ca feel
like freaks foc investing is u
nondeductible ilgA, which had
bern ace only option. Oar

award une nf thrse IRAs,
Butant mentianad previous-

BUSINESS

Ths sew Korenc grosor "Grand Mag" will rnpisos tee tormes vius couds at Fulvio Piana or Tousy is Nues.

Questions still pouring in
about IRAs, taxes, refunds

ly, the onaidedactible IRA is
eojnyiacg sudden atteotios from
those who wahr to o nauc h
mommy ta qualify tar the more
attractive Ratio IRA. Throks Io
ceceni legiahatino, thcse icigic_
iccowenammcecs wui]i be able ta
wane woney bloat bas arcama-
hated iao o nondedsautibie IRA
into a lotir begioaing in 2515.
So saw i son excellant time Ion
these fallos ta start stackpihbcg
money in nondeductibie IRAs.

Penpie who invest inonond-
edmactible IRA miii Icave to pay
tao when they nveastoaily cola-
vert diem acc000t into a Roth.
Thb tas hit, however, won't be
as psanitive as yon might
assume. In paying the tax, you
escinde the nondeductible cao-
balbutions that yna've made.

If a 50-yew-old pato $5,505
iuta r anadedactible IRA foe
toan yeArs fan a total nl $20,500
- and the account grows ta
$25,g?S, he an she would osiy
awe incame tanes na the
$5,005. The math will br differ-
ent, hamevec if you have mare
than rae noadedacf bIn IRA.

Suppose alen hune anyau

haven't lacahed in years thai
See Money. page 20

r

CITGO

Fabt Labe Systems

'NILES
8430 W. Dompster St.
botweer Geeesweed & Cumberlaed

827-0500

A grand openiag foc Grand
Mart, a Korean und
Interhutional fand marl will
take place on Thunsdry,
Manch Sat noan.

The mart mili take the piace
of the Cub Poods harrIed in
Pointe Plaaa, 5740 W. Toímhy
Ave. in Nilea.

This is the second Korean
mart ta cowe tu Niles in the
cernai past, with the lust
being the Sopra H-Mart is
the Civid Center shopping
plana-

Aitlanugh Grand Mart is
peimaciiy a Koeran super-
market honed io tiar
Washiagton D. C. metropoli-
tan area, ihr fand spans
beyond Korean flavors.

"lb vacies depeadiag an the
demographics," said Nilex

I

OFXPA'FJJ

Any of the following services
JI Full Service OihFiIter-Lube

JI Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

JI Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

J1n Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

JI Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

pniuEn 55v nAvy tosED as OEHiOLE
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Community Development
Dineobar Chuck Ostmus,
Grand Mart often offers
South Asian, Latina and baa-
ditinaul American grncncira.

Gca'nd Mort was foundrd
in 2002 by David Mia Silo
Kan0, u Konean American
entrepreneur who nniginaliy
owned and operatrd amaS
Korean gear my stares in
Wushiogian D.C.

In addition to gracnaina,
Grand Mart afiera Korean
bakeries dad videos.

Osbmaa aoid Cab Pendo
shut down about fnao marbhs
ugo, leaving the vacancy at
Palate l°laaa,

Gnand Mart alsa aliens s
"Grand Mercado" niche mar-
ket inside its stare that cateas
ta Hispanic shoppren.

THERE'S MORE TO INVESTING

IN CDs THAN JUSt

BUYING CDs.

high CD rsira's ahane ccxiii
seim gru lime ninat nail uf

COo. 10-hl hnlp you dasolop
A otrairgy Ilma 5 s'aro hai1a huilaI

a:ivioiga lay bolaric)mmg rnaa,arf-

fisc motra am'ills pcujerrnd

marraIs for your asarmry.

Tu lrmmru ahurit u CD
sfrutrgs' that makes
sause, call tadmry

Jon cuereas ClOe kuloseitse

iaav aia-asso iDar) sss-casa

ww'uu.edwa,dlooeo.uee..
Mrrrhec SG

EdwardJonesoceraiter. Asassuisai recelS seise impaeed iaire,iesatdieoeiacd tam mea aduar rariegs. www.trbwbeek.ann FPJ uccueentaast used ta tell ses that
we wean his only clients whu old nsndndnctiblr iltA that you eemette Msllseald'c

s - I
A O.

1N6 ii I td i H Ilk .ilaIli ,l4-atlw. heaR 'ffdihhtq tihitfAggifa i l'aldR

orean, Hispanic
rocerto open in
oint Plaza, Nues

Grand opening scheduled for March 8

DES PLAINES al

1340 Lee St.
(847) 827-0500

1



Trader Joe's
comes to Park Ridge

By Tracy Yashida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Park Ridge kan welcomed
Trader Joe's jeto the city with
open arms and hungry stom-
achs.

A ribbon cutting was held at
the neo' Trader Joe's grocery
Etere io Uptown Park Ridge on
Priday, Mords 2.

"It's a wonderful specialty
grocery store," said Randell
Derifeld, community develop-
ment director for the Cìty of
Pork Ridge. "It's o good fit with
our downtown."

Derifeld said the parkieg lot
Iras been kited op with Trader

The Bugle 50th Anniversary Business Of The M0th
evr"awng (flr'/wcc Cs,cv,pcbwr Qhì17rembrores

SoI ht sospesasE IkillaIr at Nfra
HraIth Inspestori, HoWard Gescree

sWearer, part ownart and tisdy CaillaI
-

- ("mvrnorr at Bamabyrl

Jo's fans ever since it opened
its doors.

The additino nf the Trader
Joe's is part of the second phase
of a development plan. On the
first floor of a building there is
e Trader The's, Chicos (womees
clothing store) ando Joseph A.
Banks (mees clothing store.)
Above the retail stores, residen-
dai units that have ail been seid
svili be occupied.

Derifeid said thai the devel-
oper, PRC Parteros end Mid
American Realty have been
working together to bring
Trader Joe's into the city. He
seid the 'city has known about
Trader Joe's coming to town foe

the past sis to 12 meetlsu.
home of the popaiar stem's

products include g000met
foods, urgonic foods, vegetari-
an food, unusual frozen foods,
imported foods, domestic aed
imported wine, and "alterna-
tive" food itrms es well us
basics like bread, cereal, and
eggs. io addition to feud items,
otlser products sold at Trader
Joe's include personal hygiene
products, hoosehoid cleaners,
vitamins, pet food, and aselar-
tino of plants and flowers aro
also uvaiiobie. Many of the
compaay's products are con-
sidered to be friendly to the

Barna.by's A Family-Owned Business
Barisahy's, lec,sLed at 7EO N. Catstmell, sas hccrn a fainiir un'rred brosinoss irs NOes Esse

male ti rn 3g nears. -

"Evs'syenr inorvs as in.Nilrs, frrrrn tise mayor doren,"
sinared Hr,rsrrd Geevase, snlrsr iras serin a inareagirr ansi UPCOMING SILES
peel rs5Iser for Fin cetro. His parwer s Peter Ranwisohee. ChAMBER EVENTS

ltorst,rhs's thin crust piero mcmliv ss'as s'atcd tire best
thin crus) pidra ja the asca. In addi)iun to a society Gt lair- Thne.day, Macate 29 Learn 12'

¿an, lsarrgry.cwstrrmeess at the cassai reoLaarart can en(a)'
- w

1p.m.

bwrgem, beef batodss'-inisen, cidcken Seonsters, naiad, s efigie
- -

tu anm an NlLhmhCfsesro
Before we put anything en the menu sce make Earn-St Onore, Slfôg W. D,thtui,, Nitos

tastrS great, said Gems'atr.
- ltr,id" lis' t,uslksld,. Cersmon,Ss'

"ft's prretP' lre'speasive," said Gers'ase. fie said tEiere Serbi
See Ir,, scaitors or nvaitensnns at Bamniehy's so Sinew's molly l'heia s ro SIS chingo ter thr

erSt Wrest fur tipo. osonS.

Ci'rva'o' said tisev sorne a Irrt cf Inc-ai bavrbaB and aliter le registe, fer tisis Corot,
spurts teannr' rond fmihir mit thv are vean busy. Big pleur uuatwt lirOnda 1H07)

marl-v oat ordern far yalinerirngs 'o llr.larnilv and frinlndsr,s.e,s700l
Bar noi','sased tabee franninise, but asEso Ilse BarEs-thy

mslocrnerts are'iodnpendrntiv owned. Gervanr's (amity
pccchaos'd tIne Siles Barerabv's Ii years aguo His family
riso laoanht the Barnabynarne au well.

SCHOLARSHIP RAFFLE
INFORMATION,

Daarving seilS hr meld ne
Aprii 21, 2157

Tinn Nitas Bareeby's iras'21 ormpinyrs'n. It's Srplrsnrd frssm - - Win Suif lit Ns rae
llr3O fa 11h30 p.m. Monday throagh Thorsday, Peidoy and Anno,,i Spriesg Initia -

Salsirday 11itl3 am, tall p.m. and es Ssarday from 1 p.m. Ca tSr hnpr/, mrsss'.,reiroclsares-

t Rpm Ihey h mr i f t(847J96786lltt
t dt i

Tradar Jean has opnvad le tu new Park Ridge oUatine is the Uptown
Rndnvslopwent.

Have your Pizza Party at BARNÂBY'S
Jrin uefovLUNCH, DINNER ,awdL,ITENITESNACKS!
D Ug

:4 Ph&Chp
Sccuk

«
Salads

Shcimp Botkdr Lcd L Born

looltou borage & Much'Morei

7950 N. CALDWELL NtLES
il/sOlod, S,oth

847-967-8600
HOURt, McndoyThrrodayil,3gAsM_ lg,3OPM

Pridrp & SoFordop ll,SOAM .- i ir3ttPM gcuday S,IfPM.gof 1PM

ill VF IV. (MERVOUT. CArRilING. LVNCN.DINVER

CROSSING
S/to1rpiei ('criSpa'

Wheröthe'f
Skokié / NiIéí Corn mófl

ShOps Every Day!..
Over 60 great retailers featuring

Dkk°. Sp.rflng G..d. J.w.l Oua.
Greet. Appilopte. N..dI., a Cuaepony
Holt Prie. Book, Pier i hesperia

Iluhy AseDIe and Hiles Centér Rood/Carpenter Rond SkokisfNiles5

man and fit in with the, guys.
Not having a dad arouad'dis-
Sorts o child's view of man-
hood.

I regret that feolish belief
and yearn later, about ten
years ago to be euart, I quit
swearing cold turkey and
haven't sworn since. My old-
est son toas bare eleven years
agit rod S did not wont him
getting a distorted view cl
snoohood. My kids speak
camloatsbly around adults,
shake irands, make eye con-
tact and say "Hello
Mr/Mrs/Miss Hmitlr." They
door sloe bui language at
oli. I 0m farfelu1 for my
mom'u hood work in this
regard. Her "silly" sell-con-
ocious005s itas pa)d oli.
Sometimes it tobes a eral
lung time tu listen, Icornaisd
apply ihn lessnu, but it is
rever tar late to start. Mum
was eight - you're ulmoyr
better ollo little mure formai.

Thairks to words, we hase
hero able to rise above the
brotes; aird thanks to words,
we hove often souk to the
level of the demons.

- Aidrus Hscicy

7201 Caidwell Avènue
Nues, Illinois 60714

- (Cornér of Touhy & Caidwell) -

847 588 1500
www caidweliskitchen corn

Dine-In Carry-Out .Breidkfaét, Lunch &DinneCL,nteNigh!, .

Rotary Club welcomes PR Taste Committee Chair

Bob Ouslysz, luts, Isudus mops mill Orn Davidson, President oR the Park Ridgn RubrO Club. As Chair el

TIan Tantn at Pork Ridge, Dudycz was addoenuirrg Ihr Feb. 23 wnstbrg ot Rotary and peur Daxidnus o
soucovir cup hum Tha Taute. In turo, Roturynpoakers Fourbe o opaciul cup as a hark you gilt. The meut-
log was olanded by akuut BI Rotarians ucd g cestu. - - - -

ecoturiflfj 0Ngw
Metiu qtenis *

WELL'S ANNLVRSÄ
OUfON

Buy One Dinner lhntrée frotn our Daily Specials List.
Get the 2nd Dinner Entrée from the Specials List 1/2 Off.

MaCtsr smug'. 0,001 .ipn SeO'au Cr1,0.' ,,,sss ce stAtuai sr reca', Isla, r c,i,con es° ,scro.'idrj Ut i
,eednlIsarOnIFer050'.,'err"l,I arodejneauat,Iroaeirrlt.00tr oiasrnloaocouwten,,Oor,,,5 marrees-

- ___ ' We have party rooms available. We can accommodate apto 80 people.
I Ask about our special Bauqaet Menas, flail for more detallo.

FRIDAYSIN MARCH!
Mrs Friday s Slitimp Feast of Jumbo French Filed Shrimp

with French Files & Cole Slaw $95

March Madness
Catch all the excttemé and watch the games at.Caldweil'sl

Featuninli Gnat Screen l'va and bar spéciale -

Wédñésdà Night Is Karaoke Night!
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Perspective
soetinued from pagr t

her early instruction. 1hz
wauld always correct as and
rupert as to speak proper
English. Ilse waS not raising
some sirenS urchins eat nl o
Charlen Dickens novel.
Rometimes,we would -tease
her lee being so socially cito-
scioos, bot it mrs a real gift
loor that oho took the time to
make sitan that-we behaved
and spoke in a mocero msich
above oua s talion in life. lam
convinced that poupin toral-
ed me botter and mouy
opportunities in life come my
way bvcause we were taught
St 00 00513/ 050 t O cear y 000-
selves willi tire proper corn-
poatnseot (good one, ch?
Look it up). Tlsaoks loom.

ft is shocking todoy that so
osuny adults hove not
matured enough to motan
Ilseir laisgoage and worse
that wo expect so little o) our
childaro. Por my part, I used
to swear like o sailor; actual-
ly a sailor snigirt blank at ury
mourir. As e y000g mon and
oat of kenring of mother; i
lhought that real men swore
aod I molly wonted to be a



Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
Opens New Rehabilitation Suites!

WONDERFUL NEWS! Bethaasy Terrace
Norsing Centre, located at 8425 Nords
Waukegon Road in Mortnn Grove has open its
doors to their NEW REHABILITATION
SUITES oreo. Residents nf the North Shore
area con now enjoy the comfort and privacy of
lrome wìth the highest qaality of core and the
hanory of a five star hotel right irs theia back
yard at Bethaoy Terrace. Amenities of the
Rehabilitation Suites inclssde:

Privote bath with ssalk-irs shower
Ansplr room for persanal items
Plasma Teleeisioa with DVD
Phone
Clack Radia with CD player
Spacious visiting area
Spa with oshirlpaal tub
Haspitality roam with Media Ceater
Restaurant-Style dining ia a separate area

specifically reserved for anhob clients
Betbany Terrace Nursing Centee is a divisiao

of the Bethany Methodist Carpaeatioe, O not-
far-pentu health rare orgsoiastion that isas
served the Chicaga community for more than

St. Martha's hosts annual
St. Joseph's Table Dinner & Live Auction

St. Martha's Catholio voluntary donation is the cost Pmceeds of the auction will be
Church, 8523 Georgiana Ave., of the meal. Also, o meatless used to defray paeish espenel
Morton Grave, will beholding dish fo poso woald drtoialy es. Come, bring the family
their annual St. Joseph's Table be welcomed. A wide variety nod enjoy goad fond and the
Dinner and Live Auction, of merchandise and gift cee- lively auction. Por more infor;
bagioasing at noon on Sunday, tificates donated by local mer- motion call St. Martha's at
March 18. All are welcome to chants and friends, as well as (847) 965-0282.
attend this family event. A craftwork, will be nactioned..

Summit Square Hosts '°Take Charge of Your Heaithec Program
Summit Square Retirement about frustrations Oser chrois- nutnitioss; and evaluatiisg new

& Assisted Living Residence, ir illness suris as diabetes, treatossenr options.
111 N. Summit Ave. in Park heart disease, asthma nr other This program is made posai-
Ridge, will host o her pou- conditions, hIe tlsrouh a grant from the
gram far persons wishing to - U.S. Adseissistrurioss on Aging
rake charge of their health Topics covered in the series via the Illinois Oepaetnsesrt of

- again. Sponsored by os-ill include: coping wills Public Health. To register for
AgrOptioos, the program is a fukgse, frustration, paio aod the program, 00010cl Marin D.
proven series of six classes isolotiao that may be related Oqseodo-Srharoeck . at
taught by Ireland atuos leaders to ongoing health conditions; AgeOptians, 70f-383-0528
from Wedssesday, Macrh 2f es000ising to maintain and Est. 336 or ut
through May 2. Each session improve strength, flesibility tobecharge@agooptions.org.
is from 9:30 0m-02 noon. and endurance; using medica- For furthee iisfarosarion, or

During "Take Charge of lieus; cemmaoicatiog wilh toarrange o tsar of Summit
Your Health," participants family, friends und lséaTth peo- Square, please roll 847-825-
will loners how to talk ta others fessionals; practicing good 1361 Ext. 104.

SPRING GARDENING" TALK AT NORWOOD CROSSING

Want ta turn your
yard into a rainbow
nf color? If so, come
ta -- "Spring
Gardening," a lec-
ture that sviO beheld
at2:30 p.m., on Wed.,
Mor. 14, at Noewosd
Crossing (formen
Noewood Par
Home), 6016-20 N. Nina Ave.
in Chicago.

Master Gardener Wally
Schmidtke, manager of
Pescise's Garden Center in
Des Plaines, will give the
presentation. I-le will discuss
trIsen to plant, what pianto sr
Soweto arc bestfor this region
and boo' to pccporc the soil.
His oosss'eos to your questions
will Iseip your garden peo-
dsoceafruitlol yield oad
tronsfocox your yorsi into a

HAVE You HEARD:

115 years. Whether your stay is short-teem oc
lovg-tecm, Belhaoy. Terrace can meet ysuo
nerds. In additioo, gethany Terrace Nursing
Centre also afice the foEawiog levels of care:

Aleheimer's /Dementie Cure
Physical, Occopotioval and Speech Therapies
Comples Weund Care
1w House Hemadialysis
Hospice Cure
Respite Care
The single-level floor plan at Bethany Terrore

Nursing Centre offers an intimate, safe, accew
sible and sunny spare foe residents to enjoy u
full life. Duc award-winning, beauiltufly land-
scaped botanical gardens with benches-walk-
ing trails and gaaebos, as well as our indoor
Breeding Aviaries after tranquility.

Our residents' home is open to their families
at all times. With nu fined visiting hours,
Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre welcomes rel-
ativas l'an visits an their own schedule. So; give
us a cull at 847-965-81ES to make an appoint-
ment to meet with us. We look forward ta
meeting youl

The Taste nf Putk Ridge thanked Atedenann Aula Group torils
support nf the antual test Here, Ita r, are Tante Cheir Bub
Dailgaz, John Bredereann, Jun Bredetvevn Sr., evil Toste
Presldevt Daoe 1910w. The Taste nf Perk Ridge will be JuIp 12-14,
2007. The Bredervuvn Aula Gtaup displefed sew oehiales -- nne
Chaorolet guy enti ese Tapota model-- during laut year's eoevt.

Avets
still-be heldin9 its Walls fan

8 tC nCtsrgaonJ 2
md 3. 2g57. J adills M. Fáehse of

Nifes osill ht partiui1ruttng and i6-outsing
.n.erley. If peu ssaalcl IfIsa te niaIse a dena-
line, please s'eet5rçt her at 8-17-OIC-7352.Fm C t b tthl'rlk t

J'\SIJJ L,U1VfAY
YARN STUDIO - S'i ¿S'

E YARNS ACCESSORIES CLASSES
lo %'Off With This Ad

Gift Certificates Available
New Classes Now Forming

SHOP AND KNIT IN
HISTORIC NORW000 PARR

6007 N NINA AVE
CHICAGO IL 60631

showcase of vibrant Harper Callege Plant Sciences
colors. Program and has espeetise in.

Schmidtke is a organic gardening.
Master Gmdeaec from Along with gifts, refresh-
the University of mento will be available dur
ifiinois and cootribul- ing this fun and informative
ing writer of Ike Daily afternoon. For mare infoema-
Herald's "Ask a Master doe on the Spring Gardening
Gacdener" column. He talk, call MuryAssne et (773')
is a specialist al the 577-5327.
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Club Fitness Open House & Free Week Of Workouts

On Monday, March 2f th Club Fitness at the Morton Grove
Park Diotrict will be hasting an open hause for the annsmssnity
from 4-7ple. The club has recently undergosse u renovation that
will be tise talk of the town! A new 17 piece strength deceit by
Pacamoant is the highlight of the club. lt not enly leaks great,
but it is easy loase and can help you gel that frail body work-
out. Also ssew to Club Fitness are such marhines as the
Toaesteetrh 800, Motels Red Tnainier- and the l'anamosml
Psmctinnel Trainee le complete your fitness needs.

Club Fitness already has the heal membership rates acuuad,
and now with a bmandvew look ose think you'll like what you
see. Don't just take our ward (nr it though! Come in and work-
oat foc free betweoa March 26th aud 31st. Espeoience our great
staff, new equipment, and friendly atmospiseec -without any
commitmesst. -

If you hare any questions please call us at 847-960-120g.
Morton Grave Clok Pitreos is locsted at 6834 Dempster St ih
Morton Grove. Our hases are Monday through Thursday:
5:30am - lOpm, Fridays: 5:3Oam-9pm and Saturday and
Sundays: 7am-Spsss. As-asnal outes begin as low as $188.

Turkey Trot Committee Delivers Check To
New Horizons Center

Ocgaaioers of the 10th Annual Edison Park 5K Turkey Trot,
which was seId this pass Thooksgiving Morning, tendered o
check to New Hochons Center in the amount of $38,S00. New
Horioaus is pluming to utilize these bsods for tise purchase of
specialized bicycles foc the childreis.

"We couldn't be more peand of the success of tIsis year's
Turkey Toot More than 3,200 paedcipossts raised these funds ta
help these childre,s enjoy a bike ride that millions af kids expe-
rience aod never cealiae what a gift il is tobe able ta ride that
bike," orgunioer, Rito McGowan ,rommroted. "Gitdng New
Horizons with &ese monies is a true tesfament ta the giving-
spieitof Silicon Pork."

The Edison Park Turkey Trot has become a traditiun fac many
faodliea who chause to begin their Thanksgivislg celebeahioss
helping others by raising monies far those less fertsmatn. It's
never tuo late te penpare far Thankagiving 2007!

SCHOOLS-
Maine East wins
-FCCLA awrds
u Os February 16, 30 Maiee Place, SopheRure Ke1al Patel

East Family Caasssner Science - of Des -Plaines - Persanel
)FCS) Career students cempet- Child Cate I Pzavader, 2nd

ed ut the Family, erect and Flare, Sopl'emore Morien

Community Leaders of Lopez of, Niles - Persunul
America (FCCLA) Section Child Cate Ptovidee, Ist Place
Cempetitien et Oaktun and Peesenpl Chtld Cace

Cammunity Cahfege in Des Ptovsdnr - I 2nd l'luce,

Plaises. ECO teachers Fran Sophomore Crystal Cisneaas
-

Flores, Joanne Janikan; Tracy nf Des P1ainn- Personal Child
Stewart end Adina Cere Pzovidrr, 2nd Place,
Salmeesehn spansazed the Snphamoee ?roethu Ales et
gtuup. Awued winners were: Des Plaines-J Personal Chtld
Seniors Elena Bahram und Care Pzoei4ee, 3rd PIece,

Aminu fehwail, bath of Senior Anna Cuekuj & Jssmnr
Morton Grove - Preschoel Natashu PQunja, both nf

Statytelling Team - Ist Flare, Merlan Grtve - Preschanl
Seniors Katie Fairy of Niles Steeytellmg Tram, 2nd Plane.
end Maggie MunsOO of Des ' I The Celidury Team. rem-
Plaines - paeschoal petieg et-Cu9a Rnyule in Des
Storytellino Team - 2nd Place, Plaines, woh the following
Seniors Agutu Kuedoiel of awueds: Freshman Easka
Gleoview and Natalia Syska -

Opperman of Nifes -Red
nf Harwood Heights - Interino Ribben, Caàlxse Deçotating,
Design Display Team - 3rd Juniar Jauells Gianakopuelas
Place, Senior Otephen of Hiles -Blue Ribbon, Cantor
Manaban of Hiles - Coeeee Decorating, Orniez Ceawe
Oppoatueides Display - 2nd Andito ut Ni es -Blue Ribbon,
PIare, Senior Furia Zetaa uf Salad Domonstaatian,

Des Plaioes - Professional Sopkamate tony Ortiz uf Des
Career Image - ist Place, and Plaines - B19e Ribbon, Salad,
Senior Lauren Plummee ot Jeedar Munska HernusOdro at
Niles - Food Production, Des Plame -Slue Rsbban,
Soled -ist Place. Ralad, Seaia Snik Huggluad

Sledents in the Child -
Blue Ribbno, Rolssh Tray,

Development and Child Care Sephamate neiqee Gaylan nf
Ocrupelions-FiesuhnOl Frog- Oes Plusne4Slue Ribban,
tam were elsa highly success- Salad, SembLeuern Plummer
ful in the FCCLA Section at Niles -Blue Rsbban, Salad,
Compotitino. Award winners Junior Mary Swaboda of Furls
wrre: Juniers Kelle Levinsoa Ridge - Blue Ribben, Salad,
& Nina Alba), bath el Nilns - nd Suphomere Rebert

Preschool Storytelling Teere, Lewase of lies Platees - Blue

ist Place, Sector Ales Suchen- Ribbon and First Place, Most
Zygedlo al Niles -' Preschool Outstanding re the Catenng
Staeytelling Individual, Ost Event

-NDHS Parents, Alumni invitd to attend
welcome reception for Rev. John P. Smyth

A spostaI welcame aêceptian the school's afeteria.
foe Nafre Dame Highs School's Everynne u ahe welcome ta
new leader, Rev. Jehe P. Smyth, ottend an ul'schonh St Jeseph

will beheld en Sunday, Match Liturgy at 9:10 um. an Monday,

15
' Muech19.TIisWillbethn&St

Parents, uluannis ultimad par- muss in which Fr. Smyth will

ente and inondo are invited tq preside neer.I

welcome Smyth to NotreDuane - Notre Dusse Highs School is

at the rereptian that leiB taIse lecuhed at 7650 W. Dempstee
place loom 2 p.m. leS p.m. in Street in Nilos.

- Regina Mathietes take second place
-The Regine Demiesicue Cempetitien n April.

Methletnu Team mmpeted in the . The parpado al Mnthlefeo nie

Illinois Cnsmcil of Trecheas at premuto inteJest and excellence

Muthemutim (ICTM) Centestat in mathematics for yasog
Noetheeetem lllinaiu Ueiveasily women; the ghoup so apee ta stu-

an Satsiadoy, Febmery 24. They dents denlenstruting high

took second pleur te the uchievemets( in Methemetiro.
Regiueals. Katie Teche (Glenme) Math leaches serve as reaches
qealified ta compete al the Statu fur rads level.

Principal Dr. Alexandra Nicholson
officially resigned from District 71

Nibs Elemeotaty School
Dist. 71 officially approved
the resignation of Dr.
Alesendta Nirhalson, Fainci'
pal and essistuet sepersn-
tendent 01 Culver Schoel

The resignation was
appeased at the school hourd
meeting an Tuesday, Feb. 2E
und she will officially become
the supeainteadret at West
Northfield School Dist. 71 on
Jul71. - -

"Ehe's one of the best prin-
cipals l've ever sena," seid
Supt. Dr. Raymeed Coste.
"lt's time tar hen to be a
superintendent. She laves this
school and the children." -

Nicholson has been the
principal et Culver Schoal for
nine years and ehe was prin-
cipal ut South School far two
years before they were can-
soliduted. Prior to working in
Gist. 71, Nicholson also
worked uf Schaal Gist. 64 foc
sis yeats. At Gist 64, she was
principul and the director of

Or. Alexandra Nichelson

instruction. Before working se
the acea, she was principal ut
two buildings in Highland,
Indiana and the elementary
cooadtnatar in the central
office.

"It's bren e wonderful osp-
enroco," shaeed Nichelsau,
about her liane al Culver
Scheel. "I've enjoyed st

tremendously"
Nicholsee said they have

accomplished a grout deul
regarding the instruction io-

Plato Academy' J1
in Mopwn Grove -

e Full Day Pre-K and Kindergarten
81 Student to Teacher Ratio
$5,500 yearly w'rtlon -

Before and After care agailable
Nutritoun Hot Lunch Proyeatn

4 PIne Ann, Ginek & Latin Instotoctiols
-

a Conntructivist Learning Environment
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the district and that she 'soif1

miss -marking with everyone
ut Culver.

"I just think she's going lo -

hé surnesstel in hoc nest puss-
hun because she's done so
much far this schuef, " susd
Tina Nielsen, at Culver
School.

"E think she was en escel'
lent administrasse," susd
Debbie Knytoh, of Culver
Scheel. "I'm going lo missher
very much. I Ihink she's one
of the.best udminiotratets l've
ever weeked tee."

"I'm harry that she's,leav-
ing,' seid Kathy l'anIse, of
Culver. "I thuds it's sad fur
the district that we're lossog
her. She always put the k,ds
first." - -

Knysch and Panke wore
veey disappnii)ted when
Nicholson wasn't considered
loa the superintendent posi-
tion when it was available
and they wrote u suppartive
letter on hen behalf stating
&ey feel she would br s geeot
superintendent fec the d,s'
leid.

Slrree1952

A Pre-K through 8th Gsade Independent School

-

lnspire4 by Hellenìc Tde4s

Tiere ¡952, Platø.
Acauicnly bUS SCIWd
ciwrckanderon&cek
,/àmilics wishing to
pnwfdc their chfldncn
-issith Il ttutknt-eered
ethication.

Open House - Tuesday, March 13
8am to 4pm &-6pm to 8pm

- See OUT CIL2SSS. Meet our teachers.-

8535 Georgiana Ave,, Morton Grow
vaww,platogcadenw,org 847,470.8500

By Tracy Yeshida Green

STOFF wotan -
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For the Grand Opening of Grandmart 317 Customers Will Win Following Gifts
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Afl- America Flag Raising
morral luwdrd N,1,,atroo Astc,,dnd ON \1. taflrrt,a Ita, raIsinS
onr000flY at vrourtknari-pnIlcc statics SUv:,nv srrarsssn.
¡n.51rfl.tsrI;ttl C-[y-a7ivO5dttOY

,sosntnttltisjhtt_,

Nues Park Board Files
Tam Condemnation Suit

Turn Down Alternate Pian

Thursday, Asgual 19,1965
Amidst sharp disagreemeaOt

with village officiels Niles Park
Disinict filed suit irs Circuit Court
Priday, askinrg condemasatioo of
the 122 ocres of Tarn (Yllhaanter
land ors which the 18-hole gott
course is located. The osait

requests the courtret aneqrritable
salepeicetobvpaid theowuopisuf
tIre property by the pork djstoit
Turn O'Stvarttee woo sold m
Marcir, t963, by a corporation
owned by the late George S.May
to Trust 632 et the EvOostuo Tmot
and llsviugs DarsEs According tu
pork attorney Jim Orphan the
price was $3,200,).

According tu the Park
President Steve Chanoerski the
park district intends to turn Tarso
O'Shontee hoto a public golf
coorse.

Only Scheel
Remains Silent

Thursday, Junuusy-28, 1
Nileo Trustee Len Soymanoki

told The Bugle the paotweek that
he -avoold not nm for o second
tomo this Aprii. Szy000aeski said
he woe withdrawing to enabie
him to devoto mere those to ha
family He hao two children, ason
seven pean old anda doughIer,
five. Szymomki is a senior
research engineer for Borg
Woìneeio Dio Plaines.

hr reporting his decision,
Soymanski said the part four
years work os a trauter was o
"tremendous experiroce" and he
noted-he woeindwith "8-ve peo-
ple" and band the inner
working of government
laminating.

The withdrawal of Soynounuki
from the politicat scene leaves at
lernt une opening on the Blow
poravord Era alato. This week the

Nues, IL AU-America City
One of 11 Winners in the USA
Thurad.y. Apel ai

Nitra, titinois was one of
etvven cities and villoges in the
United States to receive Ail
Aroorrica City henora, it was
announced today by the
Notional Municipal League
and LOOK Magazine, co-spon-
sors of the annual competition
for the notion's cities.

Quoting the news release
from LOOK, "tao Nitra, just
north df Chicogu, a bitter btock
by block, doue by dour cam-
paign was needed to elect n
retomo siate in 1961, Retomo
was overdue, nut-only te bring

Thursday. MayG, 1965
Governer Kernee dectared

Sunday,- Nibs, Itlinois Doy;
Congressman Rumsfrld had
Niles' All America status
recorded in the Congressi000t
tietcord; Nibs hod a three hour
p;rade.aloovo Milwaukee Ave.

- which osas enthrollinm; NiEre
- coo,'aoed its All Arnurim king
and queen, gano awards tu tiri'
nrany ciriorful flnato, arrd
topped oft tire evasning svitlr ors
impressive.; dinner dance ut
Tam O'Shaavtei Country Club;
where it tonnatty accepted the
All Arrserica Award from Lei,ba
Magazire- and the Noitiersol
Moaeicip,tt League,: And 'vetI
irnpoatant,thu.man at the
tools grive-Nues a pnrbodt'

group- - nfflctatty -aora,uiìcod
hoosier Bob Wrote would sasik In-
election fora ss'mod term. Quip
incumhent'trusteet(eñsclrset bao
nut yet annoonhirdbin plow.- -

WhileSzynoanskididnutretate
who would he chosen te reptacn
kino aso the Blase ticket it ruar be
e,qeectrd an appointed official in
the village will likely get floe call.
Since the zoning board Sermo to
bethe"tazmsystom" whicirleods
to a terrolee job it canin assumed
Saymouseki's replommeot will
come from there, - While
Szyru000hi did nul mentioo his
successor hr lets the inspmosaon
the Porward Era Party had
aleeody-chooen its candidate.

Clara Blase Dies

Thursday, Jude 24,1
Nileo is wearing ito heart al

holt-most av the moult ut the
death of Clara Blow, wife ut
Mayor Nick glow. She died at
12r30 am. Wedoroday moeniavg ob

community services abreast of
an eight-kid increase io popu-
lation but to rid the tamo et
gambling establishments. With
citizens committees and goy-
erroment working together, the
town 00w has an anti gumbtmg
ordinance, ti,new-52-orre park
and community rooter, a new
library bedding and anew vil-
tage hall. -

"The All Aroorrica City desig-
nation is given each yeur to
eleven - cities whose citiueno
hove made outstanding
progress in salving cowaosinity
probtemo. The ovimoing cities
were picked from afield of

Sunday is Nues 'Fin
warm slanmer's day by keep-
ing the sun-high above, with a
hot 85 tdègroe glare wrupped -
around the town.

The parade began promptiy
at 2 p.m. at Howard and
Milwaukee and winded north
oro- Mulwaakce ta Gobi Irlilly'
-ovtsem it chas vciesved by jardgea
oar tise parade stand.

le the kirg ,rrsat queen contest
Cosi-o Kurpiak, aboard the
toaqail 'leerace Homeusnnera
float, tars chosen queen. Kick
Louse's Wayne Paul Bbaridt ayas -
cirosen kiog.. Miss Karpiak'e -
Quoho runner ups included
Sherry Jean Hill and Lindn
Bravais, Nitro Drargr, and'
Fraocine Kuriick,r, (raras
Gardens Haarareirri'nrrs

Lutber,rnGcner,rl t'Iunpitat atiera
shunt illness.

tise fsuseaal will be held Friday
at 2 p.m. at St. John's Greek
Orthodox Church in De Plaines.
V'uitafion is at the Skoja Tereace
Fanoral Home, all day Thursday
and Pridny morning until 1p.m.

to addition ta her husband
Mrs. Blase's surviveav include
loso daughtoav, Mascella, S and
Mary Jo, 2; her fathvs, James
TouIllais; her brothers, Steven and
Staaley und loso ataires, Sandra
i'Iagis and Kiki Raysakis.

In Memoriam Clara Blase
By Ednu WaiBur

Thoruday.Junu2lt, 1965
The people ut Riley, who wem

privileged in bosow Guau Blow
personally, am aocum of the quiet
dignity she brought to the franc-
tions over which she presided as
floss lady efuso coeomuoity

No sotte mold have been mom

mure than 100 by a jury headed
by Oc George l-t. Gallup, direc-
tor of the American tasrititute of

Public Opinion and Chairman
of the Council of the Nutionat
Municipal Leagae.

in addition tu Ribes citrey
receiving the award inctude -
Green Bay, Wiscomiro; While
Dear Lake, Miaorvoxutu;

Btuetietd, West Viogoaria;
Cotambia, South Carolina; Port
Worth, Tosas; Macelton,
Pennsylvania; Hupkinsvible.
Kentucky; Kerne, New
Hampshire; South Portland,
Maine and Winston-Satem,
North Carolina. -

est HourI

Association.
Judges awarded the fottyw-

ing awards for the paradors;
Best decorated professional
float, Niles Lions Club; Brot
decorated non professional
float, Women's Auoitiary, Nitra

t.paticê;Best;themfi'tNiiesTFine
Department5"NiieO--What oto
City'; best decorated caaN4eo
Biiflay Council and Pest
Marching unit, Nibes Township
West High School.

Ihr Medirah Tempie march-
ing hands stretched overa two
block anna. 'fheir Mob Patrol,
Ortental Baird, riorsaav, police
and tir,'. aanttd-ssere m'Su color-

SI Jialors Brrbeinf- le-mis hod
e I.vgi cuatiisteast. -:

dedicalird as a hei n ate to a hua-
.baeabinipublicliíeítiOomlOvtngtu
thnde dear and dear to her or
mare charnoinB in conotacts with

- those aloe meIn the perforiosaroce
of her dofies.

Though aun was trotbiesued
with robust health for many
months during her brief penado
at comparative feelings of well
being she appliedheovelt towhat-
ever had lobai done with all the
strength she could mauler. She
woo nutubeve any taokthatnerd-
ed tu be done. She was witling
and if she mau chie, she did it
dseertnity. -

If medals were givers forstoteli-
anos and nobility ut manoer to
persom in honored pasitiom,
Gara Blase ovoold have been a
most ovosttoy recipieoL We, the
residrats of Niles who knew and
lovedher,ovishtoespressooeoin-
cere sympathy to her immediate
family end thank them for shoe-
ing her with us.



WYSE Competition Winners at Oakton, Div. 1,2
More thon 200 hIgh-a le:ny stüdente from 100x1 high Schools recently perticipeted In the 2007 Worldwide
Youth in Science anj Eoglvee;ing Competition (EerYSE(, sponsored by Oalrton Community College. Studente
weretff7" ''- 'r hiology chemistry, engineering graphics, mathemetios, phyeics,
comg,d -

- r'r, Er-
- I r-' haca winners from D's, I (unlimited enrollment) schools era Q-r);

Alex Aner,.. ''r- er --.rrr Fr, Heleo, Nues North (engineering graphics); Brian Yxo, Nulas Weet
)phyeics(; Sere _lq)lé, Eadirstoif l'-r.; .,enip (chemistry); end Will Vaughn, Loyxie Academy (biology). Below: Firet
piece winners frrgirlDls,'r2isrrlttie :'nollment) schools are (Pant row, l-r); Christine o'brien, Regine Dominican
(biology); Huda ?Jmninseeor, Wi'-'.'. s Academy (moth); Katherine Szmyd, Regina Dominican (English); Brenden
O'Regy Notr';,F',-r., rl 'nr Remai, Notre Deme (tie, physics); (beob row, l.r( Phillip Szachoorico
(math), Jose' r,.--ny (engins,, - rl :a- rhioS), end Roban Draths Ill (tie, physics), dl from Notre Dame,

The Sommer Sposto Camp
gchrdote for girls grades g-12,
spoesored by Regina
Dominicas, is available on the
lOngino meb site, mm-rn,sdhs.nrg
(reami line link). "There is
samrthing for everyone," says
Dass) Mordere, Camp Director,
"Girls ces participate in basket-
boll, soccer, lacrosse, speed end
conditioniog, tennis, golf, val-
leybalt or deere-paras."

What will girls learn?'
Basketball Grades l-8e

defence ponitionissg, bell con-
trat, and efficiency with proper
shot selection, improved
reboondissg. Grades R-12; skills
and campetitine habits
reqeired ta break dawn

- defenders onn-on-ooe, aotici-
pete passing lanes, control the
law post, handle the perce and
niere with a chanter's fellow
through. Soccer Grades 1-8e
technical development of offen-
sive/defensive skills; tactical
element throogh smell - sided
games; street corroe competi-

- tian with poires. Grades 9-12e
techniqer and tactics, themes
from lvi, 2v2 tota small-sided
games; Alt soccer campers
remise a soccer ball. Lacrosse
Grades 7-9: stick handling,
cradling, passing, catching, aed

SPORTS

'-ni"

shoatieg, basic principles neo-
estary rs be competitine.

Tennis Grades 8-12

Advanced subtleties of sin-
gles and doubles on both sidos
af the belt, salid stroke tech-
niqees, game-simolatian con-
sistency, sound fnotwork,
smashing scenes, Golf Grades
8-12: beginner through
advanced golfees; fundamen-
tals aed principals of chipping,
petting, deining, course man-
agement and dub selection; foe
participants who want to play
nompetitively, Volleyball
Grades l-8e bumping, serving,
setting, bitting and blacking
techniques, game strategies,
fundamentals/ preparaban fer
high schont play. Grader 9-12:
advanced brempiog, setting,
blacking, hitting, serving,
proper teke'offs and landings;
high-tenet collegiate mind-set.
Dance-Poess Grades S-9e team-
mark, artistic impression,
preparation foe live perforsoc-'
ence, vigorose oembic work-
outs, shills and training noeded
te make a school dan toam,

Speed and Conditioning
Grades 6-12

"Do you woot to get foster
ond stronger? Do you want to

ates Your Sport?
hone minoiog- edge streogth,
endurance, fleoibility, speed,
and confidence, and have fron
at the same time? Come and be
at your bnstl" says Camp
Director, Dorsi Martinea.

Locations

Regina Dominican High
School , 701 Locast Raad,
Wilsssrtte e500pt for the fallese-
tog: Lacrosse and soccer is at
Tedsny Divine Word,
Northbreok 2ggl Waukegan
Rd., 1 mile sertis of Wrllow Rd.
Galt is et the Wtlrscettc - Golf
Ciob and Glenview National R.
Tenais: Tebe determined, Cost:
0er-werk programs: $11g; two-
week prngrams: $271. No
refsonds, An official "Regina
Dominican Camp" T-shirt is
provided foe all campers,
Campe arr arranged by the
grade the camper is entering in
the fall of 2007,

"lo all of these sports the
Regina Dominican tradition
shines an yac loare," says
Bridget Veenema, Regina's
Athletic Director. "Came be a
part of the Regina athletic espe-

Sor information contact
Sommer Sparts Camp Director
Doni Marineo, dmartineaff
rdlns.org, 847-256-7660, 021?,

Regina Track and
Field season begins

The Regipa Dominicae
Panther Track and Field tram
began its 2007 seoson
Saturday, February 24, 2g57
at the Wheeliog lnvitetional.
FreIherr Head Coach Mark
500aepkowsisi returns for his
fourth year with the pro-
gram; ar the last three years
he has served as head coach.
Tim Smith returns for his sec-
ond year after heading the
crocs_country term last fall;
Jamie Ciepliecki retorne for
her second season, John
Smith and Tom Hagensick
are assisting this eeasao,

The 2007 Panther Track and
Field team has 45 members,
up fram 39 lest season. This is
a significant increase in num-
bere from the 2003 erasen
when them were 18 partici-
pants. Leading the way- for
the Panthers are the four sen-
ior captains: Amande Labea
(Chicago), Maria Gobbi
(Evanston), Elizabeth Ave
Maria (Marion Grove), and
Grace Ansani (Evanton),

One of the tap recording
members from the 2006 sea-
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son is standoot distance coo,
0er, Amanda Lebua. Labun
completad a' ceoss-ccuolry
reason during which ohr
,qealified for the state obero.
pionship and she pions to
have a great season milk her
eyes an Charleston' for th5
mid-May competition,
Sophomare Brittany Johnson
returns in the shot prit, dimo05
and sprinte. Johneon broke
the school record in the shot
put foce timea lest year, woe
en ail' GCAC selection in the
shot pat, and was a finalist et
the Palatine IHSA Seclionals,
Sophomore Jahr Campanaro
also is a standout membre of
Ohr' sophamore class with
groat succose in 2006 in the
400m dash, l680m relay, and
the if 0m dash. With strong
senior leadership . and o

wealth of new and roturoieg
talent, the Panthers are look-
ing rs improve opon abrir 7th
place finish at tise GCAC
Ootdoor Championships and
are looking to qeuli' athletes
ta the crate championship at
Charleston in mid-MOy,

Poulos advances to
NCAA Championships

Mitlilsin University recently, enter the field with the second
annoanced that sophomore best (amp in Division 131, and
high jumper Kapricia Pactes has a school recard (amp of 5-
(Gleoview; Maine East) will 8,0. r

travel to Teere Haute, Indiada ' Fonios was nor of jest three
and the finer-NeIman Institute Division III athletes to qeoBfy
cf Technology to compete in for the championships aoto-
the NCAA indoor Track and risaficaily. She is the CCIW high
FroId Champronshrps. (amp champioor and the roofer-

A 1mo-tosse All Asoericars in' roces Most Outstanding Plaid
the high jump, Paulas will Event Athiote. -

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

Wednesday, Feb. 2f, 200?, Classic tnwl, 1311es

Peinan Wan Leal

Skaja Tenace FaneraI Hone 42 21

CandlriishtJewelars 35 27

Bielieski and Burn tiesta)

Niles Dairy Deem

Classic Bowl

NsrthS ide Csouurm'mty Bank 18 45

High SariasfGoma: tenet Traita 546/199, Mary Wasilcwsk:
4D19189;Flulrna Dras'403/172, Dahlia Sarernirlc 455/162, Perno
Hugatc 453/157, Cara eepes 455/156, Mari' Johnnor 169, bag
Postrera 162, Linda Fahry 158, Mary Ans Slack ID,

SENIORS

- Free 9-l-1 Emergency
Cell Phones -

Regicteotioa, Apr. 1 i p.m.
Cook Coonty Sheriff Thomas

Dart nOd the Nues Senior
Center ioviln Nibs 500mm who
do not have a coli phone 1000g.
ister Io receive a free 911
Emergency Ccii Phone. Having
a cell phone that ceo reach
emergency cervices offers sen-
iors an entra measame of secsrri-
by whether they are driving,
taking,pobhic transportatins, or
participating in outdoor activi-
ties. lis addition to a phone,
each senior atteading the Apoll
5th avessI will receive two bat-
teries, a charger and inslroc-
doom on how to access 911 an
their cell phony. -

You most register in advance
to attrnd this 000.day event,

Used Cell Phone Collection

Nitos Senior Centre csllect-
ing old/oewaoled cell phonos
If you wooid like to donate
y000 old and unwnotrd celi
phone(s) to the Sheriff's Cr0
Phonos for Seniors program,
drop them off st the Nues

Senior Center, 999 Civic Ceoter
Drive, Monday thra Friday,
f;3f a.m.-5;SS p.m. Any brand,
rooks so model of cellular
phone, whether morkiag or
not, is acreptabie,

Ribbng-Cuftigg Ceremony
New Compeler Lab -

AprIli am.
Join us arome officially intro-

duce our updated compulee
hab. Learn about the increased
capabilities of the new operat-
ing system and pick up a soloed-
oie atoar expanded niasses.

Refreshmenis mill be served,

AARP Driveu's
Safety Program

2 Day Class, Apr. 2 aod 3rd
9:30 am. tn 1;3f p.m. $10

This two doy refresher course
is designed to loon op yoor
driving sleui(s and npdatr yoae
keowirdge of the mies of the
road. Learn shout normal age.
related physical changes and
how ro adapt to these changes.
Quality for an osto ins50000e
premioso redoction/discount
(both days are eeqaiwd to qoal-
ify foe the diccoant). You mast

pee-register ton this coarse.
Paymeot is due the first doy of
the coarse. Paymeot must br
made by check only, made-
payabir to AARP, The registra-
tion deadimne for this course is
Wednesday, March 14th.

Ragtime

Wednesday, Apr. 25 ii am,
105 p.m.' $60

This 1998 Tony Award win-
nino mosioai paints a onstaigic
and posvoetui pootrit of bife in,
tern al the Century America.
Before the show, we will'dine at
the Great Street Restaurant,
iocated in the Renaissance
Chicago Hotel, A fabulous bot-
ter, fabulous skyline views, and
n fabulous show await youl
(Some stairs) Make yosr reser-
vation by Friday, March 161k.

Federal Telephone -

Excise Tax Refend

It yea arr NOT requised to
hic an individuai tas mtoro,
you are stub) etigibie ta this
eefaed, FORMSO4O llZ-T is
avauleebie ab the - Nuises Sonido
Centec it isa very simple fana
to full out os ib only requires

name and address, your normai
socurity oumber and signa-
tace(s). This retocad is included
on the iS40 forms for those
who oea tiling an iudividsol
income tan retraen.

Grief Workshnp
to Otter Support

Thre-session Series to
Begins in May -

Begmnoiag Wednesday, May
9, the Nucos Senior Center sedi
hold a three-session grief mark-
shap for Nubes residents
touched by the toss of a loved
one. The workshops wdil meet
on Wedoesdays from lr3f -
lrllll p.m. and willi torus on the
folbawing oreas: Wnakshnp fi,
May 9 - "What kas happened
to me?" Trying to make 00mo
of the many feelings you espr-
nonce after the loss ola spouse
or loved one is a difficult
pmoress.Warkshop 02, May lit -
"Deahog with expectations of
ourselves and others," Dealing
with ether people's freliogs
and coocrros can raine ansieby,
especially ulme fee) that people
want os to "move on" or "br
happy agaio."Woekshop 03,

May 23 - "Adjusting to a differ-
cot iilestyle." At this workshop
we will espiare the stress of tin-
ing aicoe ood wayo to adjust to
new social raleo and respoesi-
biities.t°ieose call Ben Wesseis,
MSW, LOW, ACOW, or Melanie
Amin, LCSW, or (047) 588-8420
for more information. This pro-
gram is offered atoo cost, but
enrollment for this workshop is
necessary.

Beginning Woodcarving

Wednesdays, 9 arm. to 10:30
am. $25

Instructor lev Marinos is invit-
ing new waodcarvers to join
his Wednesday morning class.

Daring this special promo-
Sso, tools ace included. Far
mccc ioloematioo,_ contact
MaryAne 847 588-8420.

Hooked on Fishing Kick-off

Monday, Mar.19, 1:30 p.m. to
2:35 p.m.

Join os as we take r book at
the upcoming searool Guest
speakee, ratSe, refreshmentsl
2007 schedule and seasoo's info
mdii be uvuiioob)e, Fora but
please register in advance.

Call today to schedule a FREE,
no-obligation hearing test5
Take our FREE, no-nbligatiaaa hraeiongoest'

and take the firststep Iawarrl a heDer quality of lifd'

ifkorniag (au bas here,:oraco berres foe you, y6unmpsmo

sr rucias o fricnd errels mice, you're our amme, One io

IS Amt'rs'scs rose thon 3f soil)ie,a poopte ospcnioocc

sonno dcOrcr of hvaniog loss. SÛt broauso it cue happoc so grad-

ssobly, 0,0,1 propIo d,:s't aoticc aoythuog's' ee'roog osti1

it's beccosre painfolbyohs'ious. Sot ysru don't hove lo nuS'on in si.

lrsce, lfrutlr oser PSOE hoaring test; or cao i'drensify any

lou yeess or yacer loved cene oray baye. lOo hiix,olo-Eor

'heuni,mg oid can hoip, Isere's meere ge:eed errera:

n'ti et hearin

21OR 1r$YW
Two AuduoChoicc" hrae)ng aids

for the price nf oar,

Money Back Guarumstec1

0oe30.Oay:ooeeryloack pecosem, u

yceeoaoborcre )cesreec:c hosrhec I
soir srcrsmy.ro.ecoar, r'.re.cre seed ad.:

yceer sceirbaceioooryo:er I
nece:cyb.:clel i

Hnrryl Offers end Manch 20,2807.

loss change, the way -
e,,'s special moments.

Find out how much betteryour world
can sound at Miracle-Ear

uelerramea uts, msnnmc.050 55e. aaoo E,nsNomo, ,,e4r.uns,aaan
ananna crees nos caLLen 005n50.. ...tsa.sasausrs

oAwMn,osnn sraasResEe lsesrLsza. , laeann.suoe
caecaunsoaes Fcsucsee smiopeess cre.., . . fla.7u5.aaee
Saeaatnsusns ssaa s. nostre.. . ,,u.nauoe,s
ae.euauesoarrs 0035 505mo 0:0050 ........ ecaeas.u420
caeuuua Senas LsanEscEs ocotasc ...7e3.seo.Otua

secousse rsnGESEAsS cne0000 mesSE aLL yerwenneen
unssnam. LaseSoans sto soenoeucsn sere. .rns.,uu.o4es
ElMeunSe MsnOuLu.Eaa sin. sOn 5, 0005 roen ssnaau,eaaa
rnaEosEaesLnuessouOMau.
remesas Sneer L:rrcatu cou, aOSsaa.onaa
Sesos usare coLFMiLLcm ssnassanea
sarremsrmenacro.uasomn. osso s. ccceecrtnscnos, ..tan-sse.zgnu
nsss rusos Susses oca snook cro asenso-anca
nanans 'ana sEaRS OOLO5O5Q050E SlOts .,55naas.5e41
scesumeanc soues u0000Ean ecc; aue.nns.saau
5565er mmnsorr-oan Cru, nosy cv ccoesncc ouI. ..ram.a,s.aasn
assess necuskars ;clsesetoleleaenbonskcro . as?asssusn
WESt nneasonouns ScoesS Islet slats., , aao.sau.suas

Regina Summer Sports Camp: Wh
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Nues Senior Nèws -

Free Emergency-only cell phones offered



Maine Twp Senior News

Maine Twp. Seniors plan spring trips, classes
MaineStreamers

The Maine Township
MaineStreamers program
offers a variety of opportunities
far residents 55 rod older. All
residents and property owners
am invited to apply for soem-
treeship. Mrmbprslsip includes
a free subscription to Ilse

MaineSteeamers monthly
newsletter, which details all
actiVities for Ilse upcoming
mnnth. Most activities take
place at Maine Town Hall locat-
ed ot 2700 Ballord Rd. in Pooh
Ridge. Membres pay individu-
ally for ealsicheveroclivities
tlsey mont to participate in. For
more informati on contact the
MahseStreamers at 047-297-
25110e visit anar www. nsoine-
tnwuship.cnm.

Watercolor Painting Class

Mondays, Mar.12 to Apa 30,
6p.m. toO p.m. Instmctor: Tam
Dieschbourg. Cost: $30

Jais, us as Tam Diesnhbonrg
penfesai000l, Pork Ridge
watercolorist -.- guides us
through the techniques
involved ils the process nf

doing tronspamssl wateecalnr.
Wlsen you complete this coarse
you will be able ta enjoy your
talents and complete your oun
paintings at home, otreting
svitls tise sketclsissg and pading
with your awn masterpiece
using this medium. Beginners
are welconse. No sapplien are
needed for the first night.

Ballroom Dance Class

Tuesilay, Mar. 13 and
Thuisday, Mae. 22, 2 p.m. ta 3
p.m. Instructor: Frank Karl.
Cost: $7

Get yassc dassailsg feat snovin'
ond come jails Prank as he
teaches the basic andudvanced
steps ta the lollnwissg dances:
Rlsumba, Swiag, Pan Tent,
Waltz, Tassgo, Cha CIsa, Samba,
Salsa, and Momrsge. No gyso
shoes, please.

'AARP'S Driver
Safety Program'

Mnnday, Mar. 26 and
Wednesday, Moc 2f, 9a.m. toi
p.m. Instructor: Stanley Fukai,
AARP Cant: $10 check due ou
the fient day, made payable to.

R

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:

What You Need to Know

Presested bp
Kimberly Beeirnd, arreo Jill Branson, 55, BSS

Oetiaed-ssresrsjs:esnessaner tesl,od.ssanrasjaissnenasae

Dun's Miss shin impnraars, FREE seminar
where enperts show pou eoaaslp what ro

ropers before, dating and after hip nr lsnrs
raplanemnas surgery. Rofreshmenss included.

Thursday, April 12, 200°/
6:no pm so 6:3n pm Refeeshmealn. Rues

6:30 pm sa 8:00 pm Semieae
Quenisa rad rrswer session an fallan

C/rraco
15 t I Gmeewnnd Raed Dienniew, Illinois f 002f

Please RSVP to Stephanie Jarvis
today at 847.832.4629.

[Senior citizens9
We Work On Volume- Not Frite!!

AARP
This Wo-part class helps you

update yana hoowledge afago-
related changes and dee mies of
the road. Upon campletioo,
your automabile innacroce
company will offer a discoonl.

WANTED

Maine Towoslsip Residents
90 yeors nl age and older

If you oar annoi these sprain1
people noii you know of same-
asse, please cnlstnct us at 847-
297-2510 so we cals sessd the
reich rant an invitatino tao apr-
nial avant in May.

FISH et Park Ridge

The FISH nrgrssiaatinn,
schick peuvidea foce taanspaata-
tian loa medical appoiwlments
,inclndissg dialysis,
plsysicrl/nadiafinn Ilseropy and
others, in now coordinated
tlsnougls Maine Tnwnship. Ta
anrange a ride, contact Glacio
Stepek at 947-297-2510. FISH is
also Inohiog for volunteer driv-
ers issterested io providing
traospnetotian. Cull Ed Okra,
president of FISH, at 847-696-
0761ra volunteea

Used Coil Phone Collection

Moine Tnwnsldp, in conprta-
tina with Ilse Cank Caunty
Sheriff's Office, is collecting
used cell phanes tobe convert-
ed foe emergency 911 usage far
Senior Ci6aens. If you hava a
phone you would like to
donate, drop it all at Moine
Town Hall. Disteihntian nl the
cell phones svill occur at a pro-
gram snlsrdulrd in Dec. Watch
loe detnils tn follnw.

MaineStreamers'
Inangural 'Swing into
Spring' Expo

Save the date In attend

Shanspoo & Sot ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Everyday Emeept Sonday
Sr,. Men's Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & U9
Men's Reg, Hair
Styling ... $5,00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together... $16,00&Up

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL F88 PRICINO

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
I 8391 N. MILWAUKEE
I CHICAGO, IL,

7731 631.0574

an Apr.18, 2007 at the Clsatern
Rita io Nues, IL trans 10a.m. ta
3p.m. lt promises tobe a bene-
ficial event far oil tlsose who
attend. "Swiog iota Spring"
will provide not assly entertain-
ment, but appantunities Ion
health screenings, learning
kaw to improve ynor fissances,
rad getting usssfoemetioss urn

otisre lifestyle isnpaOvesnent
services. There will also be
plenty nf fare gaadirs from
MaineStazamers and tko
dazeas of exhibiting ongeaira-
tinas and casoponies. Thera is
an cost rssd n n reservatinsss are
needed. Fao more infarmatiors
call the MoisseSteeamees at 547-
297-2510.

Day Trip

Tise fnllnwissg Day Trip is
csseanntiy na sale. lis arder to
sign asp for a Day Taip you
musst first sigss asp labe a mem-
ber and then n reservation form
will br sessI tuyau. Ta become a
meosbee, caS rIra
Mainegtreansera at 947-297-
2510 md ash too an application.
All Dey Trips depart from the
State of IllinoIs Building, 9511
Harrisna Skin Des Plaisses.

'Garden Party' Trip

Plaribasoda Gardens &
-DeVine Wisses. Monday, Apa
30, 10:30 aso, ta 5:15 p.m. $63
members/SOS guests

Guests shausld bring 2-3 pats
to liii with Flaribonda's great
seil and beasstiful selection of
flowers and plants, or puerhose
everyilsing you need there.
Menudee through the gardens,
enjoy a peaceful mameatby the
pond, or grtlsee advice tram
nne of their knowledgeable
stall.

Help readers
read at
Morton Grove
Senior Center
Mo,tnn Groen Senior News

Brain Games

Wills age, people often see
changes io memary, mental
functioning, infanmatian pro-
cessing, ne Isuving that "tip of
tise tnngoe" phenomenon. Lin
Banmer nf Arders CaurIs will
discasa "Brain Games" ot 1:30
p.m. on Monday, Mar.19 in the
Mortoss Grove Senior Center.
Register by calling dse Senior
Hot Line at (S47j 470-5223.

lai Chi
Sain the Morton Grove Senior

Cenlee for a sin-week lai Chi
Class from 10a.m. talO :45 um.
beginning no Monday, Mar.19.

COME TO A "REEL" IFJ$l-i HOOLEY
8.-IKKCH LSI4CI'sEnNf f', IHOWI Th,

fiNg - Lb.000 - OKNCE Y,'»" r'

with Cosnadiuc PuddyGilhnnly
a Ffk,TUP',iNO '/ -

i' Dublin Omm SnomediagAeri,s Kuelsiemn Gillsoaly

t,_tb,f5,C9 1718 lc.tb,E,C# 18E O1LH0OLY
fi. PATP11CK'f &lxY 13011 &i4.lH' MSIIC 8. COMEDY

s Oria,,dClsasraaosas,ra Wlss,a Pneamya,a, 180W
145115 La(ìzu,,gc 1771 Sous, Rxad 'ulule Fana, F5,0 J

i1 PA,/l,P,//Jjl sLin 165r 23,& 14 2pl

CaIlFaaEmItMram,- Times'ocslOther
SbornsThrosghnueThaYrsr

OeIy $30 far Luceham,, & Slsass
l f3cìngTlsisFlyer sofusms slab lsadcc
J Srsd Check, payable sa For Gillsnoly,

I RO. Bus 2462 OcIas6 Funk. 1160462

'JI 1-708-361-6067'

,s,e,ugassa,splsogr

laIr 25 & 202007 t)
us,,n'iran GruaW!

Dc,nkcs3f&3120n70,1,1ra cessI',
Nasmas km, l4&15 2007

HaS6,,rF0sie!
L,sssal,ea,s ri'.sSasas3n

Help Readers Road

Tise Library at else Marran
Grove Scion, Center has o wide
variety nf large-print books,
banks_on-tape, perindicals, and
paperbacks plus three peasnaml
computers and ¿ magnilying
rending machine. Bunks mee
baranwed and returned on tire
"Isanac system." Library visi-
loas assd can caties up an cur-
rent mcml news, access the
Intcrsset;set up their uwe pea-
sanie r-mail account, un essjny
qoirt reading an discussiam,
wills friends. The only cost 16
asse Ihr Library is $1.00 tu lag
nsstu o campulea (leer il you're
a Senior CrnterMembrr( The
Centre' is casrarntly searching
lar individssois wlso manid like
ta assist wills nrganiaatio,s an
the Srniae Center Library
Committee. If intrersted in con-
tributing a few hours a mantis,
call Bxsd Swamsan at the Senior
Centeg S47/663-6110.

Obituaries

'L ¡/101' 1/hIt
First 'Nations Bank IRA Cértificateof:DepOsit

And get -Insurance
on your IRA up to...

00100.0

moloecltle,

l°DIC increthed coveraQe to $25u,1160,-
per'accou'nt'holder effective-,4/1/06.s -

Wsth our sister bank, we are able to offdr'
twice the coverage, or $500,000, -

and the convenIence of simply dtopping
at our main branch,

ww.fnbwbnnk.com
uoauflunwma

Noima il. Cesoeooi, ge

Nonna R Ce,amtti, 56, of Nilem,
pausad away Monday Prbwmy 26,
O0flyrtBrnumwation Medical Contac
5hz was ham June 26, 1525 in
Chimago. Salused wile of ifs, Isle
OlarayCeaawm Lusiugdsughteaat
the late Porfido i'oefld aed the sto
Thewsa (ree Ceaorattij Parfi6m
Bainaed mother of Charles Sadith(
Gincamaell uf Nile, and Srpmand
(Phyl'a( Ginsanaelli Grandmother
of Lrura Orrsy( IGuberdana, Smtl
(Mamy) Giusarcelli, Radselin (Oith(
Pellams, Clsdstim Ginsacmselii and
Nidi Gisssnelli. Gmat grsndmothea
nfTaepinm, Midsael,Domi,sic,Ali,r,
Mas md Mmcy. Servima nrse held
Melds 2,2007,1St. Br,srdi,t Nome.
Arraegrmruts Ismadled by Sbm(m
Tarram Fanerai Humr. Inlenssent os
Mnsyhill Cemetery, Memudels tu
Mrn5r Howe Foe Onys & Girls, 140
W. Jrekuun ¿lsd., Chicago, IL 60607.

Goffredo Klano, 93

Gertrude lOren, 93, al Nile,,
paSsed away Mncday, Febmary IS,
2207. She we, bum July 31, 1913 in
Ghicagu. Brincad wile dt thm late
Herben Clane. Lasing daughter of
Iba late nos, (ree Kinsaitaf Kubieki
end the late Gea,g, Kabicki. Belosed
mother nilháme Nelsan und moth.
er-in-low of Demsei, (the late Lilliae(
Ssamlenki al Noe,idge. Graodmather
nf Jrtlrmy (imeeifaa( Saarlenki,
Tswnthy (Darauf Scraleabi, Scums
Neisun, Tesoy (nel Payga and Shemyl
(Ales) Cappello Sewims sarm held
Frbm.'ay22,otflku(alreruccFumseeal
Name. Aarragrmman haedled by
Sko(o Teresse Psarcal Hao,o.

< FIRST
ATIONS
BANK

1ntmnemtatMmyhiS Cemetery. Ohr
mm a homrmakw Io lieu attlawees
Mrsersapperdrted.

Lillinn Ori, 13
Lillian O,i, 73, al Park Bidge,

paced away Srandsy, Pebesrmy 24,
2057 at Luthrem Gmor,l Haspitul.
Ohr was born Prbwary 5, 1934,
Bolosed mth uf the late Glen Dei,
Lov'ng daughter of tIse Irlo Maria
(ene Ori) M,nfaedini and the late
SmtuMmefredioi,Cherished wnthem
of John (Eiiaon( Dm4 nl Arlington
Heighn, IL, and Sew (Linde) Od.
Gaaoddsnthee ul Snos. glas, Gina
Çliffauy( Jonaph, warb end aethnny
Bisse, of Iba luta Lamo (the late Bill
Riadsin( and Ihr late Lnuiso. AanI
and gmalaao t of wasp Sarclera
new held Prbwary 26 et 15. PanI of
sh, Crms Ckmsesk. Arraegrmaels
hassdlrd by Sbs(a Taroam Puoaral
Home. Interwanl at St. Mary
Cemelesy. Shr was u hnmmmokrr.
Meworirl, ma: National Kidney
Pnuedaliar.

Frenk M. ieymoer, 70
Prank M. Seywnar, 78, of Warmer,

VT (formerly nf Morton Gwce(
passed away Thursday Mardi I,
2007, is Wmwn, VT. He wrs ham
luly 18, 1926 in Chiemgn. BrIncad
hasbrnd al the late Dolames
&mhrrdrae Snymuac Laying father
nl Harlan (Mary Ja Gde,er,nr(
Seymnaeamrd Nmncy (Buh( Orme.
Grmmsdlrlhea uf Tristan, MalIbu,,
Lamas sed brother Orwo. Srrsiaeu
smear held Marsls 7 at Siwbins
F,:eeral flame. Amraagewenn lsrn-
dIed by Siwbier Fosecal Hasse.

77573V Dr,'ss:u Avescc Cfuugo IL

Memadels ta: Asmseslrru Lung
Aeaoaiatiae, 1445 W. Washi,rgtan
DIrd., Chisaga, IL 60657 or Cmtral
VrmsaelHomo Health red Hnmpiar,
6W GeangreEd., Brens, VT 05641.

Rohed C, Tatorka, 14

Robert C. Tatrrka, 74, of Park
Ridge, passed sway Sunday
Febmary 18, 0007 rl Besnweclne
Medical Crotec He woe ham Apio
27, 1932. Belosrdhnsbmd of the lasa
H,mriet T,terk,, Losing sun nl Iba
lote Aethmoy Talerka and the late
Argeoee )Milas( Trlarka. Belayed
Inther nf nahm (Trtmrka( Trueba al
PmrkOidgm, Ghrirnor (Jeffrey) Gwss,
tlsrlatrSmdeu (flanee Rip Vuigt(Toy
(Mary) Talrmkn( Taleabs 054 hab
Tmterka, Grardf,ther rl Jawes,
Anthony(Poala(, Cae,ir (6mm Mike
Omesse) Philip. Loving hwthar nl
Audny (dme lama Edward) Mmnr(ak
and the Isle Nrrbrrl (Callmnr( Kmany.
Seraimanwew held Fobmaay 22 at SI.
Tareisaus Ckummh. Surangeaseets
handled by Skr(n Terram Fuocral
Howe. letermont at St. Adulbert
Comrteey He ssaa r lend sacuryom.
Retired huons mgisleaed Land
Snrceyoe far Chiaagr, Gu,rooloa
Survey Campmy rad a life Inog
Bras fan.

Esther Wallon, 94

Esther Wailer, 94, nl Glenview
(fueoedy nf Manne Gwce( passed
assay Faidey Marris 2, 2007 in
G)rrsim,s, R She Icas bow May 11,
19121e Bisa Lube, WI. Belayed smile
nl the late H,ns Allrcd wolle,.
Laclog math,, nl Dccci, (Boses)
Weller. Grardosuthac al K6ds acd

MielselaWales Charised cister at Iba
l,te Herald Permis. Services were
held Mardi S at Sielsies PaneraI
Homr. Arraogemesta h,edled by
Simmkinapueerat flama intemnmt at
PaaeatHill Cewetery, E,uGeirr, WI.

' Frances M, Clark, 04
Frances M Clark, 94, of Park

Oidgr, pas,ed awry Wedeesday,
February 28, 2007 rl Glenview
Teeraw Narsieg Ham,. She ma,
ham Oemwbrr 12, 1902 in Cbiaagn.
Belayed daagbler nf the lute Julius
Weidiafer and the lute Paalinr (um
Gwgnr) Wddinger; wile al the Irle
Charlmn.CImrls watlsre nl Margaret
(Leneaad) Brassy, Charles )Nie,(,
Chumas (Luuilir), IrSlliarn (Teami(,
and Lawerora; mistar of Cell
Nivahneid mr;,icter-in-law nl Damsssa
Clark. SrrslsrssuewhrldMrwkSnl
St. Brathainmew Charah,
Araragmmrntn haadled by Ska(a
Tmrnom Funeral Hawe. intmenent at
MoeplsillCewetary. Shmwhsohome-

John Cora, 07
Jahn Gara, 67, nl Mactue Gasse,

pammed awry Tuesday, Pebmary 27,
2057 aI Lutheran General Harpital.
Nr was ham Febmary 1, 1949 is
Tmrtraessiu,. Balorrd,nnolthclate
Jau Gaaa sed Ihr lrtm Aossa (ace
Mordrerka) Cara: husband alAma
(erad Dad,); leIber al Barbara
(Kroysotal( Criirski, Osristuphee
(A goiasr kr(, Baal, (Christapher)
Gawno geredlather uf Natls,e,
Cuacad, lambel,, Darid, Anthany
and Arubella, bmther uf Lmnpuld
(Murirone), Wladyslumu, Wemoolka

Loka,th, and the Isle Bmeiai,wa
i,raba. Servire, wen held Marsh 3
at St. Ladisl,us Church.
Aersngrmmrls kredlrd by fllcaja
Terrace Funeral Flame. Iolmnrsmt at
Mrryhill Cemelary Hr morked in
rrunriqr

Nanay A. Tomares
Tamara,, Neery A., panard away

Thursday March 1, 2007. She fired
io Omeninglsrrn, AL md Cisiragu, IL
with her huabrod Onris Tnmaros,'m
Chicago businessmen and Greek
Community laudes She had a full
and acOse lita with rascasise
invrlrrmrnl in philsethenpia and
aumwunily affaira. She and her has-
hoed l,anr bese mewbars uf the St.
llrralmssbom Greek Oslhndnn
Church end Annunsialiuss
Cathedral, in Chicago.

Mrs. Temram is sorrised by bee
husband; her Son Mimbral )Camal(
Wwnlrad, daughter Linda (Slesr(
Raye; grredshildwn; Rd56 50)
Wair; Nikole (Danny) Barba; und 4
gnal.grsodalsildnu.

VisitoSun will br bald ou
Satn,ytay, M,rab 3, 2007 in
Binnioghan,, AL. The fuoeaal osA
burial will br held an Tueaday,
Mank k 2007, at Sr. Hearlamba,
Dank Orthodna Church in Nile,, R
at 10:30 5w. Badal will be at the
Mrwndai Park Cewetesy ism Skakie,
IL Kindly nmìt flowen. Memudal
dunesimns wry br made in Ihr
Tnuarase ame arA ans ta the Gwok
Awrñcm Nawieg &Bmhabililalan
Cemte 220 N. Firsl S5_ Wlscelinfi IL
fluSS

Make your retirements savings a priority by
opening a new IRA account, transferring your current IRA, or

bringing your 401K rollover to First Nations Bank today!
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CORtEER

Cherry tomatoes brighten winter
By Saimi Role Bergmann
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Because it's nearlyimpossi_
hie to find a ripe, juicy, flavor-
ful tomato io wiotertime, we
toed to flip right past the
tomato salads in nur cook-
books while planning holiday

Cherry lumatues to the res-

Unlike their full-size
crushes,- cherry tomatoes are
flavorful year-round, whether
grawn in hathuuses or
shipped truss warnser climes.

ii pound baby spisocls leaves,
- cs'aslsed and spun dry

1(10-ounce) package lancen peas, defrasted
((cup pwpaaed pesto

'V cop freshly grated parmesan choree
i teaspaun salt

Inn Garten includes an ele-
gently simple cheery tomato
und fesa cheese salad in her
new cookbook, "Barefoot
Canteusa At Home" (Claebuon
Potter, $35). -

With justa handful of inre-
dients, Garten creates a dish
you mill want ta make again
and again.

The bright, rican flavors of
tamatnes and fends basil pair
beaatifully with pungent feta
cheese and red miau. A simple
derusing nf cbampagse vine-
gar and olive nil macties Ehe
ingredients intu a dish wnrthy

2 tableepnuss tuasted pine nuts
Yields 4 seevilsgc.

Place spinach and peas in lutgr bowl.
Add posto, cheese aisd salt. Tous such.

Sprinkle soils pine nuts aisd serve.
"Bacrfuot Contessa At Hume"

esto- ea sala

of a dinner party.
If you rant find rhrery

tamatues, Garten nffers math-
ev way to being the bright hues
nf summer to ynue winter
fobie - a salad mode with

- frnaen peas. Yes - pens.
Again, the "Cnntessa" mugi-

- ally weaner a few simple
ingredients intn a remarkable
salad of cuntarsting flavars
and tcstoees. Ynu don't mm
have to make a dressing. Just
tuas peas, baby spinach leaves,
and pine nuts with pesta and
freshly grated Parmesan. It's
magical.

rnato- retq salad

2 pints cheery tumatnes,
redor minrd roinru -

(h cup md nainn,
small dice

2 tablespanns grad
white wine vinegar nr
champagne vinegar
3 tablrsponers gnud

Ut' teasponlss kosiser salt
i) teaspoon freshly ground

black pepper
2 tublespnorss chopped

(casis basil leaves
2 tabloupanlss choppod
Iresis flatleaf parsley
ht' pound fda cheese
(Greek if available)

Money
ttOlinurd 1mw paga t

has generated a mt at grnwth.
Even if yua noly want to cnn-
vert puar newer IRA tan Ruth,
you must sfili average in the
eranings uf any nnndedudible
IRA acenunf s. Su if earnings
aepmsent 20 percent nf the new
IRA and 60 percent nf the nid
une, ynn'd heno tu pay tanes na
4g percent of the aconunt.

Nnbndy asked ahurI the tau
canseqaencea of initeeiting a
nnndedartfble IRA - an even
maar obscure tapin - bat it's
mspartant ta understand the
handling directians ra ynu can
alseink that lanming tax bili.

Yields 8 senviísgs.
Cat tumatues ht (t' and

place in large bnwi. Add
uninn, vinegar, nil, sait,

pepprr, basil and parsley
and tars. Dine feto into -

(4- in 3<-mela pieces, crum-
bling itas little as possible.

Gently fuld into calad
and serve at ernIa

temperatare.
Note: Whisk oil and wine
tngethre crntil emoluifled

betuw pouring aver
tumatoes. Rrdscr union
tu ((cup rad anali in cold
wator fur IS miasutec for
a mnrr mellow flavar.

('Visen you inherit a traditiunal
IRA, ynu should determine if
it's o dedacflble re a nnnde-
danfible accuant. Pigariag this
aat isn't an easy as yna might
think, bai ita worth the hassle.

If ynu inherit a nonde-
ductible IRA, pur wnn't leave
ta pay federal tases an the cast-
basis, whicis repersentu all the
prior contributians. Suppose a
father, far instance, plumed
$30,000 into a nnndeducfibte
IRA and it ultimately grew la -

$43,000. The san re daughter
wauld awe tanes only no the
$15,000. In contrast, if Dad had
left a deductible IRA, the brin
would face a tan liability an
$45,ggg. -

cucuy arns rEmoler

New Release

Bleak Brake Maar **'/, -
perhaps toi cirtce Susan
Genegr slafhrrod her bndy all
nvee Sam l'rnkurspah's "Strew
Daga" (1971) hes an actress

FILMS IN FOCUS

aelsieved such slutfineun or
Cleristina Einem in "Black -
Snake Maas." The title -alone
shruld warn aff Rirci's early
fans, wha luved the mran-
faced catie nf "Tite Addams
Family" (1991). That giri is
gane. Naw, as sespat Rae,
Rien ir slenderly nubile and
runuaraund clathed in sweat,
a skimpy half-tap and tiny
pantids. Oid abuce vibes trig-
gea nymphnmania in Rae,
whu adnees bullet-headed
laver Rasnie (Jastin
Timjeeelekrj - bat, nace he
cuita, is available ta his liest
friend and aliter studs. With
less verve, Rae is a waif_eyed
yrung waman, treated as lera
than a whore. Direntur and
writer Craig Brewer wallews
laaidly with iser, while
Samuel L. Jarhsaa steals the
movie as Lar (Lazaras).
When Lao discovers Rae
blandily beaten an the tard
after her latest rape
enorunter, he -takes her in,
charitably. Tise ruling idea is
tlsat Lao, tlsaugh full al blues
nid and new, will deny him-
self devil Inst and sa save
them bath. Tlseee see facile
rharfian mentiras rad dim
stuff abrat Rae's miserable
mother. Bat tise movie snakes
aira0 with an eaellsp hiss,
tisanha ta marin, Jackson and
Rmcci's painful avnilability. A
Faramrurst Vaistage erleace.
Director, weiter: Craig
Brewer. Cast: . Samuel L.
Jachana, Ciseisfina Ricci,
Justin Tianberlake, Jnlsn
Crthran Jr., Michael
Raymund-James. Ruaning
time: 1 hoar, 56 minutes.
Rated R. -

Recent Releases

Tltr Astrannsmt Fermer ***
- Heading math ferm the
quirha af "Twin Fails Idalso,"
the Palisis heathens (Mash,
Michael) have gorse tn New
Mecica, whicis sirbs far Tesas,
and asade o sweet, congenial
cumedy nf dreams. "The
Astronaut Farmer" contains
nr murderarasly jealous art ea-
naats. Billy Bah Thorntan,
iaakiagmare than ever like a -
Dart Bawl version at
Humphrey Bagad,- is the

dreamer named Farmen wha
manic mr be ,rnentrnaaat.
Churles Farmer was once a
iraI Aie Farce pilot, but misen
isis fallire died (suicide), he
fell from ÑASA tramnsing and

>settied un tir coals ris, where
cattle depusits amid bank
debts pile ap. Sn what la da,
stuck with 300-plus acres, - a
big barn arsd time ta tinker?
Of naurse: build a mighty
rasket, with flight capsule an
fap. This addhrli has some-
thing beynad eaat-fnr-the-
rauta sentiments, Thoentan,
well fata his nwa nehmt, is
very genuinely appealing au a
guy wha -wires his big dream
machine ta a mase but glaw-
mug screw' in his herd. Rise
np, farm bird. A Warner Bans.
release. Direrlar: Michael
Falish Writers: Mark rad
Michael Falish. Cast: Billy
Orb Tharnirn; Virginia
Madmen, Brace Willis, Bruce
Dran, 3K. Simmans, Gary
Haustra, Tim Slake Neisna.
Running time: 1 haus, 50 min-
ales. Rated PG.

Th Nmmmbtr 23*0-It's mp-
posed la get dawaright
spanky after a while. Except it
dresn't. Animal-cantral gay -
that is, dagcatcher - Waiter
Sparraw (Jim Careey) starts
reading a tattered lilfie self-
published navel called "The
Namber 23" that isis wife,
Agafisa (Virginia Madsen),
piched up in a used bunk-
atare. Eerily, the plat nf the
bark parallels his awn life,
Eeeier stili - except it's art - is
the bnah'a lasciartira with
mIrata harma in certain more
suggestible circles as "the 23
enigma." Camery far the mast
part dials dawn his energy
level, but givass heat he's cnli-
heated differently from tise
test olas, Isis Walfer s afeung
tarit enough that even seissi-
dnairrg ins Isis daggie van Ise
suggests niscrasiag iseebir-
jeebies. A New Lire Cinserasa
release. Directas: (rel
Schumacher. Waitra: Feraley
Plsilkps. Cast: Jim Gurney,
Virgiisma Madsems, Danny
Hartan, ilhraa Mitra, Lynn
Calimas. Rsrnaing time: 1 haire,
35 minutes. Rated R. -

Sri dgr la Trrebi thin *** -
"Oridge ta Terabitisma" fakes
na dawn the nId pike of
Disisry dreams, asir past
Narman Ruckmvel) 6sta tes
taward Narnia City. Item a
gard trip. Katimermne

Faterran's priaewmnnfag
family navel leas bren adopt-
ed ipartly by hrr ran David)
mIa u fluent, winning Disney
vehicle. Ort in ame nf titare

'B!ack Snake Moan' skimpy
cony, idyllic lawns tisaI is
partly sobsirbais, inashly
country, never urbos ennsrgh
in feel thsrrateuisg, it is a
rtnry uf yrath sarvm ving Ilse
puberey years (with mear
wiaks nf srcsal interest). Josh
1-lutchevarms is appealing
Jesse, san in o large toral fam-
fly, qaiefly artistic but all-guy.
Hr is befriended by the
Spunky new neighbar, Leslie,
played by hugely engaging
AnnaSnphfa Rabb. I-1er brisk,
captivating smile is the gald-
ea ticket ta a fantasyland in
the words that she armes
Terabfthia. A las af parents
beg, bark and whine fee fanti-
IP fare at the monies.
"Bridge" shucks even its darn
qusla weil, giving Ihase par-
ents izad their kidsj what
they claim ta want, Foihs,
dan's wait far the OVO. A
Baena Visto Pietsees release.
Directar: Gabar Csupa.
Writers: Jeff Stackwell, David
Patrasna. Cast: Jash
Hatchersan, AnaaSnphf n
Rabb, Zaney Derchanel,
Rubert Pafrich. Ranning time:
1 haar, 3S minutes. Rated PG.

Manta nod Lyrics * *1, -
First, befmre tIse reiticul
"meat" nf "Manic rad Lyrics"
- meat mnare like a taffy apple
- let us light a perinmed can-
die far Drew Sarrymare.
Drew is depemidably darling
os Saphie Fisher, aspiriug
writer turned snugamith in'
"Music and Lyrics." She turns
because Ales Fletcher (Hugh
Grant), a musician, tails her
that she has an innate flair fue
snag lyrics, which we take at
face voire because the face is
Oarrymaae's. Grant is the
maims but not broad stem nf
namedy as Alen, a has-benn
'tOs pup sensation, He was
Ilse secund-tier star rfa graup
railed Pap, hkeir big hil being
(such inspiraf inn) "Pap Goes
My 1-Irret." After breaking
away fur sria career that
taished, Ales is mw a win-
snmely dutiful fhrnb on Ilse
anstalgia nircait, playing
venues Iikr Busch Gardens
and KantI's Beady Farm fur
fully ripened bet giddy
n'amen. Grant happily ram-
usages tltrnagh his raie,
Sarrymore is splendid with
gulps rad gants, nmsd

Cursrpbrll OcrEs iu an iaspec-
cobiy pampusis autisne. A
Wararr Brus, - release.
Directre, writes: Marc
Lawnenco, Carl: Drew
Barryware, Hugh Grant,
Haley BranchI, Campbell
Scrtt. Rnnaing time: 1 haar,
SII minales, Eased PG-13.

<lh:U,t'l-( hhd ont 3nìioaml( tsllm Amirale

Ghrisfsa Ricci osI Sawsel L Jacksnv star n Ihn drawn 'Black Snobe
Muas.' )CNS Phrts uscrtarf st Besser Talawuv)

'e'"
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- - - ThEATER USTINGS - - - - -.
KerasoteS Theatres

NlLEliImrawPlnro ta
ass colt Mill Center liest side rl call MimI Stapring Caclesf

Nimes, IL 00710
sellas phare: 047-544-73ra stawttea phare: 880-326-3284 #1643

ShowTlmes for March 9-15. 2007
ato tnt 12:41, r:20, 2:11, r:2l, 4:10, s:al, 0:21, 7:00, 7:50, a:mn, 5:12,

10:31; Ft-ram rann matnee 11:slam
TRE umMum GIFT tPGf 12:40, 3:45. 5:450, a:aa;

Fn-Sas early eiassae mI:lIaw -

BLACK SOOBE MORN (Nf 1:rl, 4:20, 7:50, rO:10: -

Fri-son naslo vatIcan mu:rOsm -

WILO tacs (1°C-ist 1:50, 4:Su. 7:00, 10:00: Fri'lcn aarin matnan 11:20am
zuorac tRI 2:30, 3:30, 6:10, 7:10.9:45,11:35:

- Fri.nan narc matinees rO:4Oaw, tl:4Oan
TItE NUMBER 23 fBf 1:01, 4:00, 1:00, 3:00; Ft'Van ourle matinau tl:liaaw

- BRiDGE IR ITRABITNIA Intl 1:41,4:40, 7:15, mcm;
Persas erA nacero tt:rnaa

GRIST RIDER (P0-1St 2:50, 4:50, 7:40; 10:20; FO.Scn aal:f natines tt:uaaw
1101MW Inst retool ytdar: 7:00, 5:45; Satsldan: 4:00, 6:45, 9:30: nundaf:

0:00, 5:u5, a:ou; Mandan: 4:45, 7:00, 5:05; Tuesday: 4:45. 7:00

Pickwick Theatre -

56, Procprat 0es eus,seaaanths.omlmi ParrE ElanS IL 60048
10471104-2334

Slnnwlimen for March 8-15, 2SN7

Thursday, MeneN a RaIdIe ea OtnalmIa IR» 1:45, 4:30,
WImmE Bago (PC-iSt 4:45, 7:00, 5:10 6:30, t:u5 -

Mulle & LYrICS lFG-iSt 4:15, s:3a. WIld nOiR (PG-11t2:11, 4:45, 7:00,
n:4r u:tr
Denamltus fPa-iaf 4:15. 7:30
OrldgetaTrnabltsia PLI 4:15. 6:15, Meaday 01ra ThUrsday, MaraIs 12 Rana
5:l5 - 15

- Muelo & staraI (PO-rs) 4:45, 7:00,
F0450, Maas 6 5:15
Muela & helm 1FB-131 4:45, 7:00, OOdBn toTnnahlBiu PS) 4:30, 5:30,
1:15 B:45
0446e ta rerrlsmla (PAt 4:30, 5:30, WIld HeTh tPO-lS) 4:45, 7:00, 9:15
a:45
01118 Hogs (Pc-ist 4:45, 7:00, 9:15 04 nIaBlES beIrre 5

Isssna,raoaltnrs
Sahmedar 808 SsiRdoy,
Nlarchiaaedli
Muslo &LyrtES IPG-lSt 2:pl, 4:45,
7:01, 9:ls
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Tee Thee - TorboTar, TeoCot errI TeXACT ere three of the tog-sell-
leg tor preparatior prograros available to the poblic. )CNS Photo)

BESCO, INC.
I-Icretiej & AJr Coeduiiortin5

(773) 889-0122
NO PAYMENTS NO INTERES

FOR 6 MONTHS

$139900
i'Fi#4ie

HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND
CENTRAL WC

STARTING AT

$239000

HIGH
EFFICIENCY
FURNACE

STARTING AT

$1399°°
HIGH EFFICIENCY
HOT WATER
BOILER
STARTINGAT i
$22O0

SPACE PAI(
CENTRAL A/C
Cell for Pricing & Details

A Perfect Match W/ Radiant Heat
Includes Cleaning & 11) Pt. Chock

OFFERENDS MARCH'31". 2007

TaxACT

By U. Patrick Kelley

Wçfldçtr.

IRS offers free online
federal tax preparation

Decided to file yoor owrr taxes
aod looking for ro/Mare? Or are
yoo arr eopeet looking for Ike
best? -

JHE ALERT CONSUMER

There's a lot to droose from
out there. A number of experts
soy TorboTax is the bast this year,
yet there are op1100o for the 1ers
esperienoed and thorn wlro waal
to hold doo'n Ire cost.

Professional nccosrotants dno't
test so/Mare Loa consumers,
altlrouglr several certif ed pablic
acc000tanls irr tIre Canton, Ohm,
area said they use TueboTas.
Rsroning and chechiasg tax soft-
ware is left lo resedech canape-
rries noch as PC World,
Aboul.com and
Consnmeafearch. All three
reviewers dedined interviews,
bot offered n-mail advice md the
information an their Web sites,

In anlass by itxell loa the onini-
tiated and onwealthy, the best'
bet is the Inlernal Revenue
Service.
What?

Thrills offers free arrime fed-
eral tas prepaeatinn and n-filing
fur filers whese adjusted gears
inenme is less thun $52,000.

If that dnesn't round like
much, the IRS nays 70 percent of
alt laxpayers -95 million - quali-
fy lar its Free File, the flee tax
preparation and ieee elerteonic
filing program. About 20 compa-
nies participate in the paogeam,
eran by the IRS and the FareFile
Alliance, e coosoetium of tao
prepaeafion so/Mum campaeies.

The service is available only
tlreough the IRS Web site at
wrvsv.ias.gav. It's in its 111th year.
Tins year il offers ronce can-
samer_feiradly features and
roponded services foe Spaninh_
speaking taxpayers, they say.

There is na charge to axe the
IRS seavice, bot the company
helpirsg you may clrarge afee far
ceanostrissmon.

On year Ows
Foc those of yea who ace a lit-

tle more accaxlnmrd la daing it
un yoro awe, TuabnTax fam
intait, TaxCot laom HilaR Sleety
md TaxACT leere 2nd
Staeyfoftware gel Ihe nod from
PC Woald, Abnut.com and
ConssmreaSeaacls.

All Ibero reviewers declined
interviews, but offered e-mail

Terrant

At about $20, TaxACF is tire
cheapest and maybe best for
begiorreen.

CorrsumerSearch said it's
"qoick and uwurale, but nei as
sophisticated as mere expensive
tao snftssare." About.com said
it's Ire mani dilflcrdt to eavigate
md provider lera tax help md
advice than the nthee two pae-
grams. -

Ail three agree that if you have
u simple leo achern or don't
require much cuIca help,
TaxACT is a bargain.
Tercet

Far those who have navigAted
electronic tases befare,
CnnnumerSeaech calls TmCut
Fremissm thè best budget 1m
salIssero jal about '$25), and
other aeviewees said it's close ta
TaebnTais Premier in nuphisfica-
fian, bat TaxCul is cheaper.

Bnl paar tars still have tebe
pretty sleaightlucwasd, end il
you have srsed TaxCut in the
pasl, reviews say Item's liete
reason ta switch, accaeding tu
Cnasunrer5eaach. One feature is
that il yao are audited, H&R
Slockwill Irelp you prepare ine
ysar aodit -meetings with no
ernia charge )peovided yosr e-file
your reloni).
Turberas

If you eeally from wirat
yoo'ae doing, reviewers say

TotboTas Fremira Federal )plus)
Slate )about $65) is the best tas
so/Maar for complex retorno,
edging nut TaxCut.

TIsis veasion basa wnm cAm-
perlxeusivrmnlervirw process,
especially for ransplicaled topics
such as multiple stock sales,
business dedactinns, depreda-
tion and mortgage refinancing
es well as malal income and
espenses, accocding lo
Consonsergeaoch.

"It's overkill loa taopayeas
with simple rotsrms," accoading
toyCWoald. -

Reviewers alun said three's -

better gssidmre md ronre rom-
perhensive ssspport foe less rom-
mon scenadns in TurboTas thon
in its competitors. ToeboTax
Faemier includes federal sail- -

waee and nne free dowasload of -
stole sol tenure.

Il the extra tools for stock sales
or rental property aren't neces-
sary, TueboTas Orlasti )abslul -

$40) is less rupeosive.
-In year Return Ccmplieated

Heer are some factors that
muy requiae mote sophisticated
snitsvere:

.Milrage deductioro, partira.
larly in multiple rotegoeirs, such
us medical, charitable md busi-
ness jyour osees or one rohem
you aman empinyee).

Depredafionrxpeose, which
yan cm daim on Schedule Cor
Farm 2lllti nr both. Depaedatiae
is more complicated il it invalvrs
continaingta expense items pur-
chased earliest

Non-cmb dsaritable centri-
batines exceeding $400, ar a large
contribution tac single group.

Aasything that miglst trigger
the Alteroative Minimson Tax.

Assel sales or complicatians
ressrlting from tise ever-changing
treaiment ol stock raies and div-
idrods. IFor example, sellieg
shares lhalyoa purchased atsev-
raal different times).

Sosswer PC World

DL
r

DRAW A
CHICKEN
ON ThESE
EGGS...

SOLVE THE VOWEL CODE
TO SEE WI-IAT PLANT
OH!Ci<ENS GROW ON...

k Ei i-tD oØ u.®

By JR. Rose - Copley News Service

-THIS SILLY PUP SURE LOVES TO COOK.
1415 RECIPE'S FROM A JOKE BOOK!
BUT JUST WHAT IS HIS BREAKFAST DISH?
PLEASE SOLVE THE PUZZLE IF YOU WISH!

cflnta'l eNS

wgrreus..
e'RLwgeoUBA.

IP VIli )17V77$V IJW

GA$77 17 iOKR SfN
TOeM't° PUP
fE LbllPAL'T70kT
HA7RlSo$8S7G,V22$ll) -

ose.MAO. 7upyoe5&yb,cti

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 4?OU TELL
ANEGGAJOHE?

IT
CRACKS

UP!!

Il'

ippr. BIJRIT#IDAF ir
t) $QF4J XLFJ1VIC Z

àIAaCII Z
MIKOLt4o gL!fKGVlC--Z

MaaciR VII

rmme$gmnar*
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bp Fatly Gibbons Saunier

Body Language

lin idiom iso quirl eapralsiln Ihel
clxvii be lilenolly Inonsltled. Many Englioh
idllms ose bady pallo. Cimploll Iht flllsuing
tepnrssiins willi on anatomical ponI.

l.Thbeolgnyislobt"ipin

2. To 1111110 tfl insult is lo "loll Ihr 01h01

3.10 be mable lo manoe things means loba "in osan gout

4.10 mildly ohock poaple lelo "laite samt

SII be galernos is Il hilt i" 111111."

tter

pIel/a peaf S muga,Oa guao aa/ns fr
-

peeqire,OiaAa hi-0 aasoanoa aoi uei z noirci fui ocalean

Cepley Neus Sesoinr

Tirs, TheI'u

Watchable Wildlife Guide
rcildffy eloervation irs Ohr e'glitpface at tIle e/gAl time

- Week
Sky dancer

- P.,tr :,,.--actu'--' T

o

-
1 -----------
e ,_r!ae fr

... -is. ,1h'Tv.-------.
t foI

-- -r 1,)e2a- , --" - t
-- -r -1fre ---.. -

.11 ---
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iq' ,fi.t7 :

r . '-,lrSeS"-' t
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i -- -- . '--.' ..._,ic: -

C- ... .'j-;,t'r
rv

y . . . - . -----------
recoced heed wish cosen, lichcn and nlicroecoaery
ooerelelk, picco 0150mo, and rho re osoeeessrO

Tb echaoayt'fe barbos wale onraac latch
ahito, beo,co-blotchrd rggu, ah/ch oea kr'airca
farabost 33 laye. mr nakad yOong hasch
sim, sel tledgreomcd5 days lesee, Linsoa foe
"flip" cells wliulc 100dm12 sirs'nastlin fa.

WHERE TO OBSERVE

nf March 11-07, 21107

essolliegiea
perotholth o

sollirk'roerlas sly, sires

dtirriuddi
ea

roply

sraoirstrpos,patleepend

cdlwhmb
la ruge-eilrrIyosrpeeling
isilrrdirpley,neishbnrisa
pinolrmjdsrfupmcstisO.

Cooeseliip caacledcd,
thnwaadlansthawkbrsilds
oscsfaabsubstOrors5,e5055

eus,cn.Thrbsikyrepaf
u Ib es d

n 51m erais crotch aIdons
-oxeo rho eccuriasel

Camail aoagbieda.
afshero io toar blsiab-

baud by both parcers--
as diffcmat limee aed vary is

lhrpamerol Fair onchasring

LOOK FOR
Ossohita Notional Foaoes,Ark.
Faint Rayen Natineal Semhoae, Calif.
Wilhlscooshoo lamo Forms, PIa.
Wayen Netineol Femsl, Ohio
shaoroo Nosioaal Fones, Ill.
n S FaakM
Hiescorha N,rlioeol FocosI, Mid,. .
,a.dr,aeilock Park, N.Y.
Allagirray farmed Foreur, Fe.
Deeirr Smokey MIne. N,sminsol Peak, Taon.
0,00e Mosselois Nosierral Pa,osS, VS.
5lrossodsroh Naiioeal Psrrk, Vo.

nrsbcre-timd hawk
blelshY deeiiplemngo wsllr

rualy-erd shoelder parohos
bmanrsh rod aedoapeos
andeex,sgahsw palo

nro mure
ou fon-skaped tail

qsicis, choppy wieghooss

LISTEN FOR
high, cIelo, eepnescd

"st-ca-sah"

Red-shouldered hawk Orsrro li,seutrrr

15-10/urbes -

febuar: dosso fusero airh olootinos sed aotor

Rance Knym D umdirs Vrae,5sud Nsshmdixg -

' 51,__l -

0255? Ties Herd, NsSIr A,,,orida'a ,'dar,,ro/;or,vn,s,estsrrens,netch.rens

Do -

Tax SOlution

L_a. I. A

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

STARTING AT

SEASONAL TUNE-UP
Furnace orAir Conditioning

$4995



SUGAR PEARLS APRICOT

RUOBECKIA TRILOBA 'PRAIRIE GLOW'
g SELECT SEEOSAPLANTS
P' Proirie glow has piflwheels of bloom in

glowing coloro of mahogany. monet and
gold. Thin reAp-to-pow perennial is sonered

in blooms all nommer and early fall (JaIy
through Saptombmj. Prahle Stew grown

n 3-5 feet tall and 3 feet wide.
rw.w,seteuteaedtoem

ORGANIC 'KING HAOOY' POTATO
WOOS PRAIRIE PRAM
<Ing Horny In an upright plant with pale
potpIe blossoms that yields a heavy Urop
of brlght-nklnned lobero with pearly white
flesh. KIng Harry in resistant to the pento
that bother Irish potatoes, like beeIlen
and Ioafhoppers. eo.an.weodpraiaa.00er

Take up your designer's counter proposal
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
SOPLEs NEW5 SEflVICE

k We alee trying lo fit a new
monter bathroom into what was
Our son's long, narrow bed±oom.
Our desigoer/conllactur is Aug-
geshngthatwehaveducllovota-

DECOR SCORE

lies, osas on the some wall, His
design coils for a long counter
that angles onound a corner witis
my husband's sink on one end,
mine no the other. Two qoes'
lions: Is tisis o good ideoT How
soiS thot long 0000lealoy look?

k Two answers: Yes, and ter-
rifie. It's a smart use ut floor
space, and that angled counter-
toy will afford lots mom mom
for you both. Tlsese days, Sen-
dern sinks are essenfal, especial-
ly for couples who work They
should be equal, bot separate,
says Noce York designer JoIm
ttuscarnllo. He abèolutely imists
that the sinks be on nyposite
walls, if possible - lise better to
avoid domrsfic ron-ins.

Wlsat material for the counter-
toy? Many of today's laminates
ore very atteacive - they can be
made to look like everything
from natural stone to buenirihed
metals - but because the mantee
will be a majos feature io your
bath, you might want tu invest in
sonsetking with mure psesence.

In the subtly superb bath w
show bere, the countras are
made of onyx. Not just the cuan-
tees, but also the shower walls
and tub walls, too. The home-
namer so loved the look of the
onyx slabs, sise wanted them
osed tluvughout the bath, says
the designee, Debbie Nassetta,
CKDICUD (the ioitials stand for
Certified Kitchen and Both'
Designer, a pmfessional designa-
lion earned from the National
Kitchen to luth Asuoniotion;

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORR

Quality Windows
Facrory Dieect Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, U. 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

REAL ESTATE

A SoperO Bath - Deluse sutura wuteriols such us onyx md oraflnd hardwoud cobiralts wrap Shin pust mostee both. (CNll Photu(

svsvsonkba.org(.

Wsth its siels color and veining,
the onyx raised the bar for the
other material choices. The gnom
are marble and the Isandsome
custom ebersy woud cabinets am
from Wood-Mode (svsvsv,wood-
mode.com(. Don't miss the
angled comer cabinet and the
architectural detailing of the
frames ow the large mirones over
both his and her vanity arm.

A Little Spring Refreshment

No hammers or paiastbmshes
are required for some ut' the
quickest pida-me-Ayo imagina-
ble. As foot m you can make your
bed, toc esample, you aro pot

yerre rotim bedroom in a totally

New York's recent testee mar-
ket debuted some aeolly dillereot
looks inked bem by such top
designers us Alma Hampton,
totally talented daughter of the
late Aber_designer Mark
Hampton, und Clodagh, the
Irish-born, eco-comelous design-
er who oses only une sume.

Toanuloted into textiles for
Homestead Brands (including
familiars like Canson and Royal
Velvet), their ideas for today's
stress'dou'n bedaoom are sottes
tu the eye and hand, Colors am
quieter; patterns Ithe paisleys,
plaids, and old-fashioned tiorals
were all about notsoral tories,

OnluNelson Bealtors
IJ( 7036 N. Mlluaxbaa.Aon.

Silos, IL 60714
ra.000rreceoners (847) 478-148g

Callare Fard peer Maclie? dnclpOiO!
I2T(! MilS ww Cnxtcsy2l flrlxxn.cxm

Modem Home - Greet Locolion
IrrI tiroir loon t'lt, lop 5100l00100lo.
tenalfol proleooiurailsapdulnl hose. III
noei'7 oar fier,, naines, A/C, nun Valiese
& oafb, aupie lii (rimero, tootle ('lap &
applirnoro, faillie IonI. r/ luto Fon re,
loll lut h, ultoo eroe, luandry oro, took in told.

HOUSE SUNiIï4
Pensocula Pince Cordominioms
Newly 00001,55f 25f, SOI Snodo e/tn
lion, Arrio tic labiaux, (,anita (fig, tollo
Kl. 15 0161E, Morro: lt her Irr, loi &
Ohuner n/Marlin lilo & lu limo lionel.
Honrar lt duo Inn o. Walk-Ia hiato. Irrer
Oreo Iras 15 tnlonny. VAI llano sill Inluor
tooled Partir, loe. lionel t.,l,

sunrr Opero

even monochromes. Tailoring is
impeccable, almost manly, with
important dressmaker touches
evrrysvheee: quilting, trapunta,
tassels, wooden buttons. The net
oesult lO lledronm As Rebat -
and now for him as well as her
(wovw.homesteodbaands.com(.

Meanwhile, HGTV's Candice
Olson's bedding ensembles
might set oft metal detectiras slip-
ping through the bedroom door,

Designing for (LA Home
(scsvsv.jlalsome.com(, she mises
metalles lthe silvee and capper
with sorpnisrs, 111mo' satiors top-
slitrised with nevea-ending
whorls and pillows glinting
bravy-metal amoents, Three me
satiny ombee coasforters in sub-
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tie mInes, and signature touches
of feathers, beads and taus fue
for S'oie star quality.

Tail, talented and glum herself
in gun metal satin, Candiem
brings anew kind of remuons-
ness to the most yea5000l roam
in the boone.

And isn't that a aefreshing
thouglsl toe any season?

'Ruse Beosnrtt Gilbert is the co-
author uf "Hampton Style" md
associate editor nf Cosmtay
Decorating ideos, Please rend
your questiom tebea at Copley
News Service, P.O. Bas l2lllWll,'
San Diego, CA 12112-01W?, or
online at copleysd@cop
ieyoewsicom,

SeGir
Amer(ca's Neighborholld Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Roof Feeding
Free Eot(rnates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE -

Core Cultivation
Crab Graos & Wood Control
Feriil(zing -

Insect fi Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

REAL ESTATE

Choosing gardencatalög
companies' for ordering
By Jeff Rugg
¿celso IOWA 5EIOIOE

(Lt geta few garden catalogs
indie mail, bot V don't know if
they are reputable companies.
Can you help me bow which
companies I nhooid arder
from?

A G REENER VIEW

A, Probabty the yáfest compa-
nies to order gardening pmd-
orte from ara ones that have a
brat store that you can par-
chase from. The second safest
group cre the compansies that
are members at the Maitarder
Gardening Assoriatian. It is o
nonprofit aeganhzafioe thot
helps the ramponies provide
better servire. Oince most gar-
den catalog campanten are
Amali family operations, foin in
their best interest to help their

fo fact, din most raced sur-
vey shows that 95 permet of
mail-ordre garden shoppers
were vrey or somewhot satis-
fied with the way the seeds,
bulbs and plants they nrdemd
grew in their gardens. An equal

SOCIAL SECURITY

percentage (90 pereeet(at mail-
arder rustamers were very or
somewhat satisfied with the
may their gardening producto
and supplies performed. -

A intl 90 percent of alt mail-
ordee gardening shoppers had
ea complaints whatsoever
chaut their dealings with the
MCA-membee mail-order cata-
logs and Web sites frum which
they ordered gardening prod-
sorte.

The MGA also sponsors a
garden grant program for
school-age children ta intro-
dure diem tu finn joys of gar-
dening and the volees it instills.

The organization recruits
judges from outside interests Fo
decide which products are woe-
thy of rereiving the MGA
Green Thumb Awards. Par
2117, there were five plant win-
ners and five product winners.
The winning products were
selerted booed oes their unique-
sess, terhautugical innovation,
ability la solve a- gardening
problem am provide a garden-
ine oppartronsity, cod potential
appeal to gardeners.

Brent cod Berky's Bulbs wan
with the "Fier et Love" tulip.

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN, L. KODNER di ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

nroornyautinIaowrirylaonrme

TelephoreOpyuirlemrtsllotilabln
LeonI prualiorCursesnalrd 000lcnlseif Ir Sodal
Oeoocy OlOabiOb Lao
We boon hslped amer bill strrls 0110e 1161,

Oolodb Peer P50100 ou LaunIg Lnayeris
000Isi fissafly lmratiily 15Ms
linea in Lonp und Shahs

The flower is deep red, and ils
'dankte petals ame rattled. The
foliage is estermely variegated
with streaks at white, pink,
ernen and purple on the wavy
leaves, lt bianms in mid-spring
with flowers that reach ill ta n4
inches tall.

Crowing cpricate has bean u
challenge for many hameowo-
ers because the trees teed ta
blcam sa early that late fronte
can kill an entire year's crop.
augur Pearls, from Henry
Fields, blooms much later than
other apricot varieties, ensur- -
ing larger and mure reliable
harveste toe Northern gaedrn-
ers. The fruit ame relt-pollinut.
ing sa you only cred one tree to
get sweet golden-haney Ou'
vomd apricots. Good for USDA
aenes 4-7.

"King Harry" makes grow-
ing organir pararoes easier than
ever. Developed by Cornell
University and field tested by
Wood Fruimir Farm, "King
Harry" is resistant ta the peste
that bather Irish potatoes -
inclodine Colamada potato bee-
ties and parata leathoppers,
because they dislike its hairy

Qryaslctflcv yua ian lice uithI

E.,00il- t'aurssFascoin,rdl/lolrcglokalaro

Wrsograiar Kiodnaeu, Fannilyaonmr, Playmosro,
ttodmomu, l'tonr 011lcia, Cloacu asd mudo narrI

TW000LE PEACH
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GARDEN TIP

2007 MGA Awards
Mailorder Gardening Assmlation Green Thumli Awards

Introdane 1100 new plant oeietlos:

nsnny FIELD'S sEno s
sonscnn Ca.
Bagar pearls bloom wash
later than uther apricot
oailetles, ensurIng larger
asd mare ratlalilo hawest s
for Northern gardnnem.
Bagar pearls apricots hune

HENRYFIEL0'sSEESu sweet, honey tlanor and
sonscne CO. - smooth teodora.
TmsGald peanh tanes rnnw,hormns.ldA nos
prnduse trollt that Is
floh and sweat
peauhes Ir the
naannd year ois
planted.
aanou.trerrootiolde,ouorr

seEmann nOCICO'S BOLsO
The tim of tone tinwar Is deep rod, and its
double petals are otalighttutty rnattlad, The
stunring tsltege Is eotrnmoly owtegatad with
streaks at white, pirk, arene and purpin on
the wasr leases. auren.bnennrarotnnolusanueba,mnn

000usa,aux,a,mnoamr,alo-airno,0,elr 00

MO RTG'AG ES

PROFESSIONAL - GUIDE-i-

CoOled P:, ml

MarIno RealtoP Ist, ,
heaODsnptltr F

MoLEr Broman, liiltols 60053

Baufimnsttl'967'5500 s

loll ErtaliO-lSA'5t21
Fax t4l'StS'ttlt
RrtidtrlOt4f'B61'1f74
EaosotanbllioffrodortaOetaduadg,aratad -

INSURANCE

cell en adapta neo hen saahyeoa anoold
aavenilhAllatato'o hnma &aate dieaoarna.

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaz
allow eerEOsnN
cslCsal Allstate.
dlonnrl@ab&ale,me ,

REPAIR,'
p Medi 'ricorporated

:rb
Acose CcII:t

Complete Laptop Repair
Backup Dato fi Renouer Dala

Setup New Compsfer
Configure Wireless Devices

Çi,(r/3C.pp2!vj2l.yT?................
847299 5556

wWW thepcmedic net,

Countrywide
HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
HuMe L5AN CO55051*Ne
18471 4ne-r400 Env. 232
1a47,t Pua-477e Fao
1a47l 3e5-nt77 CROL
n54 HARLEM Ans.
GLENOIEw, IL e0025
E-MalLl nano_PaeoueOcnnN'reewoos.non

ISABILITY --

Seth Uoqolunc

(773(519-5h16

L
Tersi Urol,,lrcro

(312) 730' 4310

Call Sandro Ai (7 73)85l3423 Coil
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DOWN

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

CHANGING FoenoNEs

WOIU 1RFW ULGIIthI
WW c!l!LWB t!EGGI1
IJGINNZI WIII!IB IaIIiI
O OU LB WOUCi] ODIO

0010 000
010000cC 01000 DOlCi]
10I!WDfl 001010 tlI000
DO 10W LiL1OIDD
DIODO 010(00 00151010
01010 DODD] 01101051

MULI NIOtOwUIlWLlIlIW
11111000 111011W 101200
01110110! 015010 150010
0015010 101100 015(012

DASH IT AU.

f Flub
2 Eohlbif
3 "Wizard of Of pet
4 Sense of smell

dOent Clinton, for

6 family member
7 Usen e scythe,

perhaps
8 Musicel closIng

9 vent fan
tOHill nr Ebberg
ti One riding a coaster

coton121f Iwould ... 54New euntm
13 In 1938, Joe Cniunrslty

55 Ocien or
Seden-Beden

9800nler

Soc

22 Menu phrase
29 lntelfigen e

26? ne.
Creme title mie

27 Whet COi felt
toward Abel

28 Play segetente
29 Second wife of

Henry VIII
3f Pacific er

Aflentic
32 Gallup nutpet
34 ForbeAr
35Coop layar
35 Goodbye er hells

gest ore
3g Receeled itself

redoally
39 Supposed
441f floats on

45 Lust, for one
47 Inclined to rece
45 Emarfiency room

statistIc
49 Word with noy

5UJulì Roberto, fon

SI Loading dock
52 Sister of Osiris
53 NeC Mexico art

Masouury

-Tuckiuoin*ing
000creIe

Klicheuls
Bathrooms
Basements
AiluftIlouls

- Pouches
lleoIs
flecks

Interior & ExterIor
Remodeling

5111111g

Gutlers

Free Estimates
113-231-1130

r 'r
ADVERTISE

YOUR'BUSIN'ESS
IN THE BUGLE'S

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

CALL:
847-588-1900

EXt 124

Heme Imprecemee e, ace.

WINDOWS SIDING
& GUTTERS

Since 1964
6622 N. Mitweekee Ase. Siles

847-647-9900

F. O'NEILL
PLUMBING & PIPING

EXCELLENT
FLOORING INC.

Wood Floors
- installation
- Refinishing

Sanding
Repairs

Laminase Ploors
Insfelleliee

?) 934-1061
QUALITY WORK - LOW PRICES

(Th CARLUON
hr0 CUSTOM L

150.00 CORlAN KITCHEN 5111KO

COU NTER TO P 5

eon1673-801 6
- CORlAN SALE -

-STARON FROM-
544.00 per sq. It.

COIINTERTOP REPLACEMENTS
Done In JustA Doy,

The lest And EssyWuyl

We eiro moIre Formico Tops...FAStP

Universal Builders
Remodelers & Roofers

Tap qeatay weds
el POCOS YOU OAO afferd

eerhrcemsneclieg
Cinc hens Siding
Decks

Wmnaews Sanaces

773-777-9656
708-867-6844
FeIIy lrssemd, rreoamd

Don't Let' Your Electronic Gear Put You In Danger
.Etcotroe,u e aa000 bo o hozzoed. Plug ony kituhn,r uppli- mnolelled by o Ii newon d nlnntnmcioc.
0e aC'nm Orar seme itnole drew asce the tosco scarce, rsith os cog- Lcnnc ni espace unwed
0100e clncteunity linac otheas. len and nspnco ow macisiece, hornecceao tviomcot corn oenntv
61 time odditioe of nowniec tnmnel btocdccc and io'runes, ooiy oto io ovoid onceineoHng. whioIn owofid
nqviprneol is novciog foses to fail GFO ovtictn, lead to arvolacras'oat fiez,
Or urewOt brnak,.-es to tri , yno Frncstaodieg miocowono lic the bethwam:
rney bc ononloodmc yove hornn'r onrcs shnold wo tshaaoa deceit Plug oli olnctcicoi appli-
al zombA I oyssarn. That could be with any orb cceloutr,'col oppli- onuos, cooln as hair dsyccraad
d ongec005 , b acoCee ovenloeded 00cc. nocliogicuns, ietw 011015. '

elantrinol nmncuifa OrTos a cubetao- In the lmviog corrn: N enc000c, electrical
tinI osolbnn of fices In US. lncrner L aagc-s cocee tel cv,n,ons' applmnmncen ccoo eCco!,,5 oc stand-
nvcey peco can dram a lot of power. Give cog matee.
5-lene inn corne lips to hatp krep them there ovvo cmnuretr. ' Wlreoenee possible, ve-
you solo 6mw eleutrio ulmonkur cix- If mann lights dirn rohen chase appliances widn built-irs
uwit ovaclnod: oc eleutnicol oornpulrmnr, such es,o OlIOs, especially if they will ha
In the kitulrec: TM is rueced on, ooirooir is pooh- lu ged into standard outlets,lostvll ground-bull nie- ably oncelouded. Either spreod Viril no'w'sc.elecrniuol.seleryao foc
cuit immmteenoplen lOrdi outlets tlreelecicical Iced to womenircuile suare inlornsafon abolit oleolileal
near any saerce of costee, er llave additional ciecsutn oalely.

FOR SALE
28-Ye Old Arnana Side'by-Sidr

RefeigecareelFreezer, Owed
Werkiag Corcditbos.

As Oldie Bots Gaodie.
Call 847-866.3447,

WANTED

ri1'li uu Boxes'i__a ALSO.
OSlot

Muchine

b'"'Faar 1-630-0994101

STUFF to Sell?
AdvertIse it in

The Bugle Classifie
Call 847-588-1901

Ext 120

NI1lflS
7-Elêvea
Oakloe di Milwasrkne

A's Ser
8751 N. Milwaakee Are.

AlOcaste Beak
7840 Milwaukee Ano.

Edward Jones
8141 Milwaakee Ase.

Food Mart
J 8H00 Waokegars Rd.

- Highland Thsser
8815 OelfRd.

Hoatiegtwo Seoior Heme
0201 Marylond Ash.

Riles Chember of Cemwerce
8060 W. Oaksoe St.

Sites Library
Wookogan & Oaklon.

Riles Oeaier Cealrr
1V9 Ciclo Cenloe De.

'berlhside Cemmseeity BassE
8048 W. Oubton Sr.

'LOCAL DRIVERS
Home EVERY NIght

and Weekends

$40K-$45K/yr
Cali Us Today and Join
The Wsnning Team!!!

A
,

TOTA

Cines ACOLe IsO'. OTR soq'd

1-800-942-2104
Eul 23h 277 o:' 243

HELP WANTED
65m 52S05+rnontfsly

sod were te type
siieple ads wailer,

wicw,DateAdTypers.corn

The Whole secpt ut Pto is te ire
ietereotele une 11510g C5-

terrrrstly andin a 0-sensed
Ifrlegs wall,

..-,. -tiSsage Walpele

Tise Bagte
7465 N. Waobrgao Rd.

YMCA
6500 Touhy Ann.

I,, s u

Wanted
Pert-Time P,wduntiwn 44515f far
Bugle Newspapers el eRse
1000154 le Nibs. Pacifico Is

respeesible for ed daslgn end
prodruallee tasks. Must Werk

eecoretoly, quIckly Ucd ba ore-
afine loe deedlino duioee essi-
donmess. Some pwdeellen

ospysleeoo reqiulead.
600wlodgo ePOacoto 6.9,

Pheteehop, Illusteasor, Ae,ebet
end enhor design corsetera IO
regained end a goad censo of

. typo usege a plus. It peu Ore
lenerusfod end qUolitlod 50,5915

epenlog, ploese apply With
ressma end p45 semples

lreqiuinedl net
predueelon@bani000ws-

Papora,eem.
No phono callo picoso.

Muiña Tewaship Bldg
1700 Bollord Rd.

Morelegoelds
500 Dones Ave.

Perk Ridge
Chamber of Commerce

' 14H

Park Ridge
Commeelty Center
10 IS W. Toolry Ano.

Parta Ridge Senior Centgr
IHO S. Western Ave,

Rcaerrcetion Nersiog Crater
Oakron & Oeocowaad

Scissorhands Barber
759 Dnnnn Ava,

s . -u
:

::I III I

LEGAL NOTICE

POLICE OFFICER

The VoIlage efNiles, IL, Fire & Peliue Coiornissieo rnill be Oossisg
fee qualified pelioe nasndidslas anon 21 and emden 35 yoars af Ope.

Appliarnto meat aamplsle e chars Poem applioolinn end pink op
osaosireotiors irnrosati000, ropookash payrnene efo $20 osemiear505
fee (ea clsrolrs oe arndit corns), as.&e Riles Fige Statico, 8360 W.
Oempstee 5600f, Nibs, IL, begimuieg we Meeday, Meecir 1H thrn

Feidwp, Mseoh 23, 2057, weekdays oely betrneoe the bosses
ofStOO eod 7:08 P40.

. Applicasiass aod oecessany faons meut be nemplored
. at the Flea Seatiec,

A'pplicrnts
moss save ssd brie0 rhein valid dninen's llorase.

. Fice oed Paliar Commission
. Village ofNiles, Illisois

As Eqool Oppoebeeily Employer

Uptemo Train Statiao
OummiO & Paospoco

Venos Restaurant
18 5. Nectisrncst Hwy.

WaItrr's Restoareac
28 Main Sr.

Merleo Grave Village HoB
6551 Cspctioa.

Predoce World
5881 WoakegeeRd.

Sapor Cep Coffee Shap
8589 Fernald

CHICAGO
Family Pride Cleeuero
6204 N. Sayer Ave.

First Natioao Bunk
7757 W. Dcvos Ann.

Happy Foods
6765 N. Nocthwosr Hwy.

Kaegns iCoranr Nnwsleod
Northwest Highway & Otiphoss
(Dowolowo Ediron Puieki

C o
Get Your J Up No Call..1!Or

MORTON GROVW
Park Ridge City Hell
SOS BatlecPl.

Bethany Terrece
8425 Wankcgae Rd.

ACROSS . nitoerh

I Prohibit legolly
S5Brilish gun
56A000rdln to pien
57 ViolinIst Stem
59 Sudden em000nellOUp end_I

distresst4MeIy's friend end
OOAt I: cadreneighbor

15 Tenth century pope 6f Organ stop16 Deli breskfost
62 Pretending interestoffering 63a'yt17 hIede

lOMiemi- county
IS Goof wIll 64uhr ustsiel

backward-curved

20 Doch
23 Regelte implements
24 Smelter residue
25 Looped
2gEoclometion of

30 Rns, for
33IusineI composition

37 DarlI
40 Mohos do. WItir oui
41 Diemond number
42 Pertoìniog lo tie iris
43 Thesis Introduction?
44 Frequerly, poetically
45Aft locAtors

knocked 111m nul in40 Second rection of e
the first round

48 M000moter unite: 2f Herben, LorS
ehm.

Mertoa Greva Chamber
Starbssnks of Cemmeree
IOU O. Noclhwoel Hwy. 6101 Cupulisa.

Staebuzks Mwrtoe Grove Library
IS S. Pcoopocr Ace. 6140 Limenlo.

Summit Square Msrtae Gerne Senier Center
ib N. Summit. 6140 Dernpstcc Sr.

Joe Lucia Landscaping Inc.

BuJE SKY.'

ROOFING, INg
RawnLiiIaBt

malntona008,rennvalinns
Brick paving, repaire

-cerneD

2ayevrseeperlence,insnreil
HealinY Ssssmo!

Oiles, IL 54149G-1550

ROOFING LANDSCAPING WOOD FLOORING

HOME IMPROVEMENT COON TE RTÖPS
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Be lIla Fi,nlluaand ind,n crcrlun,nlu
Ihm, crocOS

anonlen/pltauodynuerrurnu. vIII
Sc lurlad ma luco coaCh BugIa.

THE WINNER

Lorraine 1r,iskolaski

Thomas l. Gekas

Ralph Stmpinski

Leo Mdura
5

Steve Groseth
soro cow Oncees C ce eOOO Peet,c,r

WE vim sceulce urlo I5I5TOLL
HOT WATCH HEATcH5.

17731 329-1062

eecrn,arunelswease eAve$,e

Enteumooas
7H51 Golf Rd.

Feosily Peotry
9259 Waukegao Ave.

CVS Phermecy
593g Darnprlee 51.

SOuppy's

7200 Dnwputee SI. Rose's Beady Selon
7502 Milsuusrkre Aso

Sigeruture' Beck
6400 N. Noebsoest Hiny.

'ltinity Pub
5945 N. Nanoliwest Hwy.

Gek Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Omena Re.steurant
RISO Golf Rd.

Sl.Aadreevs Life Cooler
7H00 N. Ncssaek

The Paria at GeH Mill
8975 OelgRd.

Village Creemery
80go Waakegoc Rd.

Village of Nileu Tossa Caater
1000 Civic Coerce Dc.

PARKRID2E
Back afFark Ridge
104 S. Main St.

Eiestein's Bagels
23 S. Peospoct Ase.

Maiae Park Leisere Ceder
27H1 Sibley.
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A C \V1h chili zone. 5 Speed. Stk#7197

M

kUXIPO Q
RKòODGE1(

V6, Quad Seating, Stow n go PW, PL, Rear heat.iair. Alloys.

BUYIT . .

FOR /osicûû'; \IU,,u PERMO

FROM $500 TO . ,u.
:. , or B D tfl OS , TT w w .# u i

'3,UVU
-1- A

,

WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER ' DODGE' JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS

l99ßDodgeGrandCaravanSE . $' QO 200SJeepWranqIer4x4SottToI$14 995 OOÑeepGcberokeeLaredóAWD 18 995#?17O,PLPN,ACCItI5a__ -----.-. v,vvv .........

2002 Dodge Grand Caravan $ ÓØI 2004 Dodge Grand Caravan SI L QQ 2003 Ford Mustang Mach I $
8 9957PLPAeAC . IfVV S45ß,45S,PLP,V,cDLeathAC,se.......

2001 Ford Ranaer Edge X.Cab $ QQ 2005 Kia Amanti $4 A QQ 2007 Chrysler Sebring LX $' 995Vj....... u1VV .... .........................

l994CadiIIacSevilIeSTS 5QQ 2OO4htysIerTown&CountryTouring 14 005 2006JeepCommander 18 995VVV VV ...... «._._.......

1997 Ford Expedition XLI $ QQQ 2006 Ford 500 1 6 995 °°
Dodge Durango 4x4 $' 9 995SJP1B97AO,LhRlPo,CD.__.____ VVVV J

2005 Dodge Caravan SE $0 QQ 2005 Dodge Durango SLT 4x4 $j 6 995 °°
Toyota Cimry XII $' 9 9 5SçlP2lVL...__ VJVVV sivaPLPw,iceL_.._.._.._._._

J
.S,PCD,ACTN J

2OO4 Pontiac Grand Am . Si A QQ.. 2004 Dodge SRT.4 . .. si 6 995
°° JeepCompass 4x4 Limited$21 995

S&t6la417es,PDPWCDC.ACPSPB,TSW. uvjvvw: ....
J

.... J
.2001 Chrysler300M . $4 n :2OO7 Mitsubishi Ga'ant ES 1 7 995 .

BrandNew2006 Dodge Magnum SxT$21 995
sIa5t.MPw,Ac IVJ .

J J
2000JeepLibertySport4X4- SIA QQ ..2OO7DodgeMagnumSXT $j7 .EandNew2OO6DodgeMagnumSXfl 9 5Si#P2I74,ACFUIPQrCO.__._.«........ IVJVV J J
2002 Toyota Cmry . $' ° Dodge Grand Caravan SXT $' 7 995 DodgeDakotaSLTQuadCab4x4 22 995

-- J j
2005 Dodge Caravan SXT 5' 3 995 : yi Golf TOI 1 7 995 2005 Chrysler 300 Touring 23 995j S714OA,A4OAC,PLPN..........,.._ j S*i J
2OO6 Pontiac Grand Prix SI f QQ 2005 Pacifica Touring . $1 RQQÇ 2OO5DodgeRamSRT.1OSiercharged 32,995

.- - L. - See Demohsh 3

-t-- ?fl

UØ5; WE'LL GETYOU FINANCED

6333 N Northwest Hwy www.norwoodparkdodge.com

E

. .. S Habla Espanol Mowimy Po Poisku

Paymenttorwell quarified buyers thÌft arid $3500 cash ortrade down O 7.99% APR f0115 mas., $16,98 perthousand. M rebates and
'- . Incs a. Add tax, title, Icense and$58,48 dodfae. Flnancing avaiIabo In lieu of rebates with approved ciedftforCaravans only. $39 down

wtth approved adIt' PIce.e*e 3 days fronl'daWof ptaDOn. Pcturos for MustralfOn purposes onfy. W approved credit See deaierfordetafis.

j
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